
A r t e s i a  W e a t h e r
partly cloudy Sunday and 

Monday with oerasional after
noon or nighttime ahowen or 
ihuniterstorms. IJttle change in 
irmperature. High Sunday 96, T h e  A r t e s i a  A d v o c a t e

S U N D A Y

5'l ow .Sunday night 62. High Sat
urday 85. Low Friday night 60. 
Precipitation ,51 inch. A r t e s i a ' ^ s  I ' i r s t  S e t v s p a y e r  —  h  o u n d e d  i n  1 9 0 3
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/cnlinc (Capital Tears Naval liombardmeiit By Rebel Forces

UENOS AIRES UNDER FULL BLACK 0
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real New Hurricane Threatens Eastern Coast
le Builds 
ren̂ 'tli as 
>rls Sound

Fla.. Sopt. 17 
.inc lone, now a ipvat 

;tthirlini; 125-mile winds 
d her center, pushtHl ov- 
: Atlantic at a faster for- 
pact' toniKht and caused a 

• threat to the coast line be- 
I Jarktunvilic, Fla., and Cape 

: \  C.
stretch of the coast was

i under a hurricane alert and 
|ls stand by for.later advices

the storm pushins into it.s 
-.unit iMisitiun, the Weather 
js storm warninK center at

Hlllit 1IIKK\Tl;\S 
|WPUO Mex.. .Sept. 17 r  

> bt'uan to rlM- here sharp- 
: iht heraltlinK the ap̂  

of llurrieane Hilda, and 
kd officials slutlied the pox

ii of ordrrinK martial law 
! dorm xlrikrs.

immediair threat to Ihie 
tesbr Has that the tide would 
'the racinit 1‘anute River to 
1 up anti inundate much of 

Icily still above water after a 
ptcfk. record flood.
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Simms Calls 
Legislature 
On Nine Items

By KU M.\RTIN
SANTA FE. Sept 17 Jf -Oov 

John F Simms today called the 
long expected special session of 
the Legislature to meet Monday, 
Sept. 26.

Simms listed nine general items 
in his call, including aid to Wel
fare Uepartmtent, income tax pro
posals. juvenile delinquent law 
changes and elimination of the 
five day grace period allowed out 
of state traffic violators

The session will convene at 12 
noon, Sept. 26 Secretary of State 
.Natalie S. Buck siiined the offi 
eial proclamation in the i;overn 
or's oflicc this alteriioun and let 
ters to the 87 legislators went into 
the mail.

Simms said ‘ 1 have dctermiiieil 
(Continued on Pace four)

Peronista Forces 
Claim Major Win 
In City Battles

III K.NOS .\lltF > . .Sept. 17 P— .\  r. Ih I radio broad* &>t 
tonight an ultiiiiatuiii that Prfsid«'nt -Mian I). l*«-r*»n r*-sii;n 
b> fi a.ni. Suniia>. The r«'lM-l\ ua\*' n«» details. Hut iii-
foriiied sources said the demand presoiiialdv was coupled with 
threats to iMiiiiliard Itiieims .\ir«-s and the coastal resort cit> 
of Mur del IMata.

BUENOS A1P.K.S, Sept. 17 r  Ikn iu Aiit l û k rd o u t  
u nder th rea t of a ielx-1 n a \a l  bon ilia rdn 'rn t tonielit ;* Ur*'si- 
dent Peron 's loyalist fo n t 's  claim«'<l a m ajo r \i< lory at O 'ld o -  
ba.

Governm ent forces aU.*» •Miid they h a w  c niUit i^roiii!
— (n*'..rinj th< Bahia Blanc.: I*u*'rt.-

Fund Drives 
In  Be Topie

in Piiblie Sebools 
vSpeeial Meeting

p began to kxsuc more fre 
I idviwiries and bulletins. A 

I* KST advisory was to be 
ii by a special bulletin at
I
-ilinc south of Jacksonville 

lirmoM'd from the alerted 
»miinue«l on Page Four)

rpin Basket 
rj[lar Bejrins 
[ore Breakfast

polic*' are liMiking for the 
bird who did hi.s Saturday 

.'hopping early — and 
tied to pay.
«"--ver it was ripped off a 

at the CAH g r o c e r y  
N Sixth si., broke a win- 

1 pane and crawled in. Own- 
brn II Raby noted the brok- 
rindow. and some blood spots 
larfntly from a cut on the in

f's hand, when he opened 
litorc at 5:45 a. m. Saturday.
1 cheek of inventory was easy 

the shelves had just been 
1 for the weekend shopping

fftc is the “grocery list" the 
fcdodox “shopper” apparent-

| l  loaves bread
|I  Irc jar candy jawbreakers 
r  eggs
|j<|t.s milk, in cartons 
I* pounds bologna 
p  lbs cheese
|l  carton Philip Morris cigs 
l>tarton Old Golds 
l|fartons Lucky Strikes 
| i  carton Camels 
r  packs Pall Malls 

cans Carnation milk 
| i  25 lb, sack flour 
r  Ih bags flour

as the crowning indig- 
' the early bird took the 

guitar with which Raby 
r">l lu beguile the idle time 
encking out a few tunes.

1 ^
• M
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THE CAKE.S—AND THE ALKEKS—Bottom photo shows Mrs. Dick Ray and Mrs.
Stanley Carper settinj; up a huRO drum-shaped cake, one of the scores donated to the 
Bfind Aides for the tenth annual junior and senior high school band benefit cakewalks. 
In top photo is the early afternoon start of the cakewalk at Fourth and Main Streets. 
Crowds kept the cakewalkitiR circle full while both bands provided music. Hundreds of 
dollars were raiscHi and hundreds of waistlines thickened by the event. Grand prize win
ners wci-e Mrs. E. D. Thompson, Mrs. A. A. Branch, June Watson, Robert Haynes and 
T. M. Hammond. (Advocate Photos)

Sen. Anderson Cgines
AmendmentFavoring

By The Associated Press 
Sen. Clinton Anderson, I) ,NM, 

today entered the battle over pro
posed constitiflional amendment 
number six on the side of its sup
porters.

lie indicated he is not concerned 
over the one scctitin of the bill

Out
No. 6

The controversial issue nf civic , 
fund drives in the public schiHils 
will be discus.sed at a special meet | 
ing at 7:30 o'clock Monday night 
at the school administration build
ing on W. tjuay avc.

The Artesia Council of Parents 
and Teachers called the meeting 
at the re<|uest of the Board of Palu 
cation Scheduled to bo heard are 
speakers from the srho*i| board. 
P-TA Council members, adminis
trators, teachers, parents and rep
resentatives of organizations who.se 
funds come partly from campaigns 
including the schools.

The P TA Council has rccom 
mended that civic fund drives be

(.arl Mandu Tidd  
llrotlivr and \\ ife  
Killrd in rack

Carl Manda received word late 
Friday of the deaths of his broth 
er and the latter's wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gayle Manda, residents of 
Needles, Calif., who were killed 
in a car wreck at San Clemente, 
Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Manda were mar
ried in 1929 in Redlands, Calif 
Gayle was the youngest .son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Manda of 
Artesia. He was a member of 
Artesia High School graduating 
class of 1920. He had been em 
ployed by the Santa Fe Railway 
for 42 years.

Manda is survived by three 
brothers, Carl of Artesia, Harry of 
Farmington, and Pearl of Dodge 
City, Kan.

Funeral arrangements are not 
definite but Carl Manda will leave 
today to attend funeral services.

that has caused all the fuss. That's 
a provision that says rommi.ssion- 
ers would be seleeted, but doesn't 
specify how.

“I feel that the legislature can 
.safely be trusted to see that the 
proper method will be used,” he

said. “I think it's election. The 
law will provide,for that.'*

Sen. Dennis Chavez, D NM and 
Corporation Commissioner Ingram 
Pickett have expressed the oppo
site view.

Chavez, in a radio talk earlier 
(Continued on Page l-our)

Antoiiiahdo A f ir e '
The fire department made a run 

at 10:40 Friday night to extinguish 
a blaze in an automobile in front 
of 910 W, Main st. The blaze 
occurred when the carburetor was 
flooded and overflowing gasoline 
became ignited. Damage was slight.

barred from the sehiHils The 
Board of F.diicalion so far has vol 
ed to eliminate the savings stamp 
permit sale of stamps before and 
sale program in classroom-s but 
after school hours. It has not tak
en action on other fund drives

Among those expected t*> attend 
are:

Howard Stroup. Mr.s. ('. P 
Bunch and C. C. Nelson, schiMil 
b*iard committev; Vernon Mills. 
George White, W'. G Short and 
Burr Stout of the administration 
office; school principals, Calloway 
Taulbee, Don Riddle, C A Stal 
cup. V F Hickman, Ivan Herbert. 
L. E. H*)dges, Arvil Reynolds, and 
Rufus Stinnett; repre.sentalives of 
the sponsoring organizations. Mrs 
John Gates, Mrs. Charles Currier. 
Landis Feather, Wix Price, Gene 
Schuck; council survey committee. 
Mrs. Joe Little,* Mrs. Ralph Petty, 
Mrs. E E Kinney. Mrs. Tom Siv- 
ley. Miss Lorene Tyson, Mrs. 
Charles Wallis. Mrs. Gray Thomas. 
Miss Hazel Hockensmith and Mrs 
James Griffin; P. T A Unit presi
dents, Mrs M. X. Mapes. Dr Wil
liam E. Toney and Mrs. M G. 
Goodwin and the council members.

Farmers Miss 
Fair Fill of 
Boom— Nixoii

WABASH Ind .Sept 17 r  
Vice President Richard M Nixnn 
pn>mise<l 'untTasing" effort to 
ward full parity for farmer*. Sat 
urday b*-eau'*e they are not ’■•* 
ting their fair share of .Vnieriea'- 
unpreeedented pros|M-rily

But he told farm<T> at the \a  
tional Plowing ‘ (iiitest the pr*- 
ent flexible parity law cant h*- 
blamed for declining farm pri<> 

He put the blame on 8 's billion 
dollars' worth of farm rommodily 
surpluses, and he said they were 
h*im of wartime production rate- 
and the former "rigid parity" law 

He accused admini.'vtration op 
ponents ol making a "political 
footl>aU" out of the farm privt 
is.sue

"ll rs time to talk la-nsr on the 
farm is.sur and to stop the dema 
goguery,” Nixon told the big farm 
crowd after congratulating the two 
national plowing champion.s 

"There has b«'en tiKi much of the 
tendency in recent months to make 
a political football out of this is.siir 

"The new flexible pant) law 
cannot by any stretch of imagina 
tion be held responsible for the 
drop in prices .Almost two thirds 
of the drop took place before the 
Elsenhower administration took 
over in 19.53.

“The cause of the drop in prices 
is not the law but the market If 

tConiinurd un Page Four)
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(Continued on Page lour)

Red (.hiiiese 
Free Another 
I .S. Civilian

HO.NCi KONc; S*'pt 17, P 
f'ommunist China released a third 
American prisoner here todey and 
half a dozen more were reported 
nearing Iri-edom

The first man who found free
dom tiMlav was Lawrene*' R Buiil. 
34 of Stockton. Calif He came 
across chewing gum happily and 
looking fairly fit although he lost 
about 80 pound* during his five 
years and eight months imprison
ment longest of the 10 .American 
civilian.' whom Communi.st China 
promi.sed at Geneva to release. 
Two years of hi.* term were spent 

(Continued on Page Four)

Soviets Give 
Base Seized

By STANLEY JOHNSON
MOSCOW, Sept. 17 — The

Soviet Union announced today it 
is returning (he big naval base 
Porkala to the Finns because rela
tions between the two countries 
are now friendly.

Premier Nikolai Bulganin an
nounced the decision to Finni.sh 
Premier Urho Kekkonen at the 
the Kremlin which Bulganin said 
opening of a negotiation session in 
he hoped would result in extend
ing the Soviet-Finnish friendship 
treaty of 1948. Kekkonrn's re

Bauk 
From

indicated the Finns will

Naval
F̂ iiiiis

sponse 
agree.

Bulganin said Russia will with
draw its forces from the Purkalla 
area.

The Soviet Foreign Mini.*ter told 
reporters about it at a news con
ference.

Hango, Finland's other naval 
and military ba.se on the Baltic 
Sea at the mouth of the Gulf of 
Finland, was leased to Ru.ssia after 
Finland's 19;i9-40 defensive war 
against the Soviet Union The Bus 
sians to<ik over the 45-square mile 
area on a 30-year lease but evac

KC Tells
rtivities of 

So Far
jV''*'," •'f it* accomplishments 

'•’M was issued Saliir 
the Artesia Chamber of 

—■ covering new roads 
•niprovemrnts, advertising 

•̂Perial business promotion 
^ fi'ic lietterment, industrial 
~ "n and other categories 

was given in forth 
*'l'anil)or's drive for more 

“ Participation in its activi 
I *up|M)rt of its program 
. !! **''» year, the statement 

businessmen and indivi- 
invested in the cham-

[T îwrd to furthcriing r ^ d
“ '“ned M Page Fmu*)]

Tuesday's Election Cost $2 A Vote
By JOHN B. Cl RTIS 

AP Capital l'orres|M»dcr:t
SANTA FE. Sept. 17, iP—Legi.s- 

lative representation, utility con
trol and the perennial absentee 
ballot are major issues on which 
the people will vole at next Tues
day's eonstitufiunal amendment 
election.

Of the other three amendments, 
one would i>ermit the Ldgislalure 
to exercise cimtrol over Highway 
Department finanees. The other 
two proposals both deal with 
names and control of state insti
tutions.

The pre-election campaign has 
been typically apathetic, except 
for the one-man battle of Corpor
ation Commissioner Ingram B. 
Pickett against No. 6, the utility 
contr«>l amendment. He was joined 
in uppusiog No. 6 by Sen. Dvimia

Chavez The principal objection 
of both men is that, as written, 
any future Legislature might de
cide to have the Corporation Com
mission appointed instead of elec
ted.

Experience of such special elec
tions in the past has been that 
they cost in the vicinity of $2 
apiece for each person who voles. 
In 19.53, when legalizing liquor 
sales to Indians was a major issue, 
that amendment drew a high of 
30.285 votes.

The ab.sentee ballot proposal, 
while always popular, has never 
been popular enough to mount the 
terrific majorities which are re
quired to change the particular 
section of the Constitution in
volved. In fact, the vote of only 
one county could be enuugb to

doom absentee voting. This is 
w hy:

"To change the "elective fran
chise" section, the amendment 
must carry by three-fourths of the 
total vote and by two-thirds of 
the vote in every county, ll thus 
has tremendous odds again.st it.

In 1954, for instance, absentee 
voting was favored by 20,668 per
sons and opposed by 7,106. Thus 
a total of 27,776 voted on the pro
position. Three-fourths of that 
figure was 20,832. So the amend
ment fell short by approximately 
200 votes of even meeting the 
three-fourths requirement There 
were several counties where it did 
not clear the added bafrier by 
polling two-thirds.

As a result of a Supreme Court 
opinion in 1954, the last Legisla
ture enacted a law requiring Uut

in all elections "ol whatsoever na
ture" a polling place must mf pro
vided for each precinct whose elec
tors are eligible to participate in 
such an election.

The attorney general's office 
.says it would advise that all coun
ty commi.s.sioners conform with 
ceivably might be grounds for in- 
that law. Failure to do so eon- 
validating the election. Asst. Atty. 
Gen. Walter Kegel said.

Reports from county clerks to 
the office of Secretary of State 
Natalie S Burk indicate plans for 
a total of ab<iut 664 polling places.

A brief description of the 
amendments follows:.

No. 1. Legislative Reapportion
ment. Confirms senator for Los 
Alamos County by deleting pre
vious exception; increases house 
meubersbip Iruui to 00 uul

eliminates all multi-county dis
tricts by giving at least one rep
resentative to every county; gives 
Bernalillo nine House members 
and three members each to Chav
es, Dona Ana, Eddy, Lea, McKin
ley, Rio Arriba. San Juan. San 
Miguel, and Santa Fr: and two 
each to Colfax. Curry, Grant, 
Oleni. Quay, Roo.sevelt, Taos and 
Valencia.

No. 2 Absentee Voting. Would 
einpsiwner the legislature to enact 
an absentee voters' act. To carry 
requires thrce fourlhs of the total 
vote and two thirds of the vote in 
every county.

No. 3 Highway Finances. Would 
deprive Highway Comr.iissioii of 
unlimited authority it now has 
over finances under the 1949 
smendment by making commis- 
aiua’s Guolrul subject to sueb reg

ulations as may hereafter be pro
vided by law.

No. 4 Institution Control. The 
pentitentiary. Miners Hospital. In 
sane Asylum and Boys Reform 
School would be under such con 
trol and management a.s may be 
provided by law This eliminating 
present provision that each insti
tution shall be under a board of 
five members each, appointed by 
the governor for four year term.s, 
with con.senl of Senate This 
amendment is similar to No. 5.

No 5. Names of In.stitutions 
Would change the a.sylum's name 
to “New Mexico State Hospital” 
and the reform school to “the New 
Mexico Boys’ School.’ Also de
letes the four-year requirement 
for board members, leaving terms 
to be provided by law.

(Co«UaaN m Page Fmit)

uated it in 1941 when the Ger
mans turned on them in repudia
tion of their nonaggression pact.

In 1944, after the Soviet Finnish 
armistice, the Soviet Union gave 
up its lease on Hango in exchange 
for a SOyear lease on I’orkalla, a 
20 mile long strip from four to 10 
miles wide, 20 miles .southwest of 
Finland's capital Helsinki.

The Porkalla lease was ratified 
in -the peace treaties made at Paris 
in 1947 A year later, the Soviet 
Union and Finland signed a treaty 
of friendship.

The postwar years have been 
markeii by ups and downs in re
lationships but Finland kept pay
ing hundreds of millions in repara
tions to the Soviet Union and kept 
asking for return of areas in the 
Karelian Peninsula occupied by 
the Russians

Bulganin said the Soviet Union 
wants to extend the friendship 
treaty and b*'cause of the favorable 
prospects for future development 
of friendly relations, the Soviet 
Union wanted to return the base.

"The declarati*in on Porkala 
fills our hearts and the heart.* of 
the Finnish people with great 
joy," Kekkonen an*wered.

Youii;; Hoys Held
Three b«>ys accused of prowling 

parked ears on S. First st. and 
along Hermosa dr. were picked up 
by the police Friday night and 
held for Juvenile (Mficer J. D. 
ey. Two of the boy* *r* 14 
on« t« 111

v i f :

* fc.
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V idories Bv Tigers. Fort 
Sumner ('lianse (»ri<l Scene

K> itoKiiKi 4. i:k>:n 
\*>stM iuU'il Pievs \\ rilfr
A o( iloM'ii South Now

Miau'o hii(h M'htHil foothall ti'ums 
are setting Iheniselevs up as po 
tentui kinupins with nonconter- 
ence vieturie.s over oppoMtion 
from hiiihor classiiuatioiiN

Alamoitordn in CU>> A and Fort 
Sumner in Cla>s B drew the bin 
attention in Knda> ninht pla\ 
kukina off ArleNia and New Mex 
ICO Military, re-p»‘ctively

The Alamogordo victory, at 
lea.«t. came a.» a surprise- both to 
ArlPsia and the rest of the stale 
The Kddv Counlv BulldoKs had 
entered the i;ame at least sliuhl 
favorites, btit came out thorouuhiv 
(onvincetl liv a skilled and oppor 
lunilv ĵrabhinn crew of Tiitei' 

Otherwise around the state, a 
couple of lonn losing strings came 
to an end. the (’lass \A boss pick 
ed up rinht where it left off last 
year and the stale's longest win 
ninn sirint; stretched out to 24 in 
a row

husaie of I psets
The extra heavy si heilule. re

plete with district hallh-s, cross 
.stale comptdiiion and the usual 
I'osane of u p se ts , had more an'.̂ les 
than Route fi<>

But the biu name was the \!a 
monordo Arlesia fuss Vlamonor- 
do. the toast of I'las.s .\ and Vr 
tesia the bnnhlest star on the 
Fast Side's bin school lineup had 
posted the most impressive first 
same scores the week before 

■Arlesia. however, held an edge 
But the Bulldogs fumbled a fs'w 
times in the first quarter against 
Alamogordo, the Tigers converted 
both into touchdowns and played 
on even footing from then on. tak 
ing a 21 6 decision F.rnie Cofield 
.scor»“d a pair of the Alamogordo 
touchdowns

Fort Sumner gained stature in 
Class B with its seconif straight 
victory over a C lass team The 
foxes got NM.MI .12 0 and the Ca 
dels didn't even come clo.se to .scor
ing

Highlands of Albuquerque, look 
ing for a repetition of last year's 
slate championship, was in con 
vincing form in trimming St 
Mary's 42 0 in a backyard brawl 
Bob Crandall and Van I.ewing 
each got a pair of ttiuchilowns for 
the Hornets

Hobbs Wins One 
Two of the happiest teams WTre 

Hobbs and Hatch, each brought

to a clos«> losing  s tr in g s  Dial h.id 
s trc ic h e il fa r la i too long

Holib.s Won Its tirs t gam e in 14 
s ta r ts  by taking Oiincan. O k la , 

Konald I’ricc got the win
ning touchdown in lb s  last q u a rt
er. capping a yard  m arch with 
a one yard smash

Hatch won its first game in two 
years b> slopping the l.as Cruces 
B" team, 7 6
Gad.sden of .Anthony two-time 

Class .A champion, got started on 
what Its fans hope is another ban- 

I ner sea.son The Panthers won 
I Iheir 24th straight game with a 

117 decisiiHi over Deniing in a 
' District 1 A iKilllv 
I I’i'obalilv the other outstanding 
■district game was Tulanuhi's 47 7 
, conquest ol Hot Spiings in 4B It 
■ Was Tularosa s second straight dts- 
' trict victory

Collese Grid
V

Scores
High School 
Grid Scores

By IHF AsstM IAIKO PRKSS By I'HF ASSOCIAI'KI) PKPSS

Among the big schools, t'iings 
were on a strictly so so basis

Farmington uncorked a giHul 
team in stumping Santa Fe 200 
in the big schiMils' first district 
game of the year, a I.-VA battle

\M K  Kll.MS —  Art«‘si:i 
|il)(it(H;r:i|)lu‘i' O. II. (lalili*
follows play in tlu ' liiilliloi;. 
TiffiT t;anu‘ at .Mamocoi'do. 
TIu' film.s will In- shown to 
tin* team  aiul I ho QiiaiTtM'- 
h a ik  d i l l)  .Monday niyjht.

(Advix'aU* Photo  1

( ’h r is lia n  S c ie n c e  I 
I H ea ls  :

■’Ilou Relijiion J 
|Helps an Athlete*;
1 K S V I’ T:.‘»n Tt4niKht •

Roswell. Carlsbad l.use
Roswell and Carlsbad, however 

Weren't sv) happy Both tiH>k their 
licks from teams from the FI Paso 
area Roswell was etiged out 14 13 
by Ysletj. while Carlsbad look it 
on the nose for the second straight 
week 14 1) by FI Paso

Clovis managisl to cvNiie up with 
a hard fought 18 12 <K>cision uver 
Tucumcan

In Class A. a ho*t of district 
games claimed the spotlight Lo« 
Alamos came up with a convincing 
display in winning a 30-12 District 
2.A battle with Raton Bill Hayes 
returned a pass for 91 yards and 
.scoreil two runs of nine yards each 
to pace Los Alamos

The other district games saw 
Socorro shut out Helen 21-0 in l.A 
and Portal«*s paste laivington 2.S8 
in 4.A Western of Silver City came 
up with a nice display in romping 
past Duncan. .Am. 2A 13

Rounding out the rest of the 
hefty schedule in a hurry, St 
Mike s walloped Las A'egas 3« 13. 
Holy Trinity of Trinidad, Colo. 
heat Clayton 18-0. E'Panola heat 
Los Lunas 40 8 . Taos outlasit'd Im
maculate Conception 26 12. Cathe
dral of Gallup beat Holbrook, 
Arir . 12 6

Grants won a District IB contest 
from Fort Wingate 13-0. FI Rito 
stopped Our I-ady of .Sorrows 18-6 
in District 2B. Springer won from 
Roy 14 7 Jal stomped Corriiozo 
34 14, .Santa Rosa shut out Melrose 
19-0 Eunice heat Fabens. Tex . 60. 
Clifton. .Am punished Lordsburg 
140

Central of Kirlland won from 
Ignacio. Colo. 28-0. Chama got 
past Pagosa. Colo. 38 9 Capitan 
beat Fstancia 12 6 Corona won 
from Vaughn 18-u and Ruidosu 
stopped the Hobhs ' B ' team 41-0

(̂ )iiarlerlKU*ker> 
^  ill sSee Films

.A movie of the Artesia-.Alamu' 
gordo game and another Irom 
Texas I' will be shown at the 
meeting of the Quarterback club 
at 6'30 o’clock tomorrow night in 
the high school cafeteria

Guessing cards for memuers will 
be given out. with local, Southwest 
conterence and games of national 
interest included Friday night's 
UulldogTiger game will be dis
cussed. as will future games on 
the Bulldog schedule.

R\(ler (.iip|M‘i s 
ViW Play at 
Midland Soon

CHICAGO. Sept 17 .r A chal
lenge team, with Jimmy Ds’marel 
as captain, and the 19.VA Kydcr Cup 
team have been scheduled for a 
giili match at Midland. Tex . Oct. 
22 23 the PG.A announced today

The Ryder Cup team, recently 
selected bv the PG.A, will meet 
Great Britain's squad in tie  bi- 
ennnl matches at Palm Springs. 
Call! \fiv 5 6

The Ryder Cuppers include 
Tommy Bolt. Jerry Barber, Jack 
Burke, J r . Doug Ford, Marty Fur- 
gol. Chick Harbcrt, Chandler Har
per. Ted Kroll. Cary Middlecoff 
and Sam Snead.

The .Midland Country Club will 
spon.sor the challenge match and 
also will select the remaining nine 
members of the challenge team

HI! N EIG H BO R
Tt-iiiler Slices of Raneli Beef STEAK

(D ip p ed  in O ur S p e c ia l H a tter  and  D eep  F riefI)

+
FRENCH FRIES plus HOT ROLLS plus COLE SLAW 

plus CATSUP minus HIGH PRICES equals GOOD EATING 
If You Are Not Mathematically Minded, This Means . . .

O ur D eliciou.s

Sleulv in the Houifli

-O' ^  ^  ^  ^

On the (!iirh in Your (iar!
Packajred to Take Home! 
In Our Dining Room!r

DRIVE IN
EAT IN YOUR CAR AS YOU ARE

DIAL SH M311

Fast
Pittsburgh 27, Culifuriiia 7 
KIkkIc IsLintl 13. Northcastci ii 13 
I'psala 14, Norwich 13.
.Maryland 13. Mis.Hoiin 12 

South
Georgia Tech 14. Miami 6 
Wake Forest 13, Virginia Tech 0 
BiUling AFB 27. Ft Kustis 7 
Tulane 20, VMI 0 
Florida 20. Mississippi State 14 
Hampden Sydney 20. West \'a 

Tech 14
Bluet icid W Va 32. Morris. S C

6
Pidiinue .Stale 7. Gl 'ltville. W 

Va . I)
Haniploii lust 21, Fayetteville, 

Ters ti
Midwest

WillenlKTg 28. Olivet 0 
Hillsdale 47, .Anderson. Ind 7 
Great Lakes 13 Western Mich. 13 
Mc.Alester 0. laike orest 0 
Plallevill* State 14 Wari'Hirg 7 
Fail I’laire Stale 21. Oshkosh 

Slate 0
Indiana Stale 26. Franklin 7 
Ball Stale 39. Hanover 0 
North Dakota 27. Hamline 0 
Wahash 26. Valparaiso 14 
Pittsburgh State 33. Missvmri 

Mines 14
.Alma 20. Indiana Central 0 
IX-nver 19, Iowa Stale 7 
Hawaii 6. Nebraska 0 
Iowa 33. MonmiHilh 12 
Geneva 36. Indiana State Ters 0 
Dmaha :1S. Fmpviria State 14 
Kentucky Stale 51. Manchester, 

Ind 0
Southwest

Texaa Tech 20. Texas 14 
Mississippi 26, Georgia 13 
East Tenn Slate 6, Austin Peay 0 
Michigan Normal 27, Hofie 

(Mich ) 0
Slovens Point (Wis) 18. Michi

gan Tech 6
Mis.sissippi Southern 30. Flon 0 
Hartlm-Simnions 7. Baylor 33 
Kansas 14. Texas Christian 47 
Town T«-ch 26. Florence (Ala ) 

SI 7
Texa.i Tech 20. Texas 14 
McNeese St 26. Sam Houston SI

26
Adrian 22, Wilmington lUhio) 

19
Arizona Stale 20. Wichita 20 
Panhandle A4M 12, Colorado 

State 0
William Jewell (Mo ) 28, Oita 

wa I Kan ) 13
W Texas Slate 46. C of Corpus 

Christi 0
Howard Payne 21. Texas A&l 20 
Shepherd i W Va ) State 26, 

Fairmont Slate 6
\V Va State 14, Baylor ( Ind ) 7 
Neidelberg 40. Blufflon 12 
Eastern IC-nlucky 6. Toledo 6 
.Ashland 14. E^rlham (Ind) 0 
Austin College 19, Southeast Du

rant. Okla 0
Abilene Christian 14. Trintity 13 
FNMl' 34. College of Idaho 14 
Austin College 19, Southeastern 

Okla 0
Arkansas 21. Tulsa 6 

Far West
Calif. Poly 40, Western Colo 

.Stale 18
Idaho State 9. Popperdine 0 
Montana St. 7. Lewis & Clark 6. 
Oregon State 33. Bringham 

Young 0
Westminister Utah 15, ^sl'.-rn 

Oregon 7
Washington 14. Idaho 7 
Carleton 34. Cornell (Iowa) 21 
Florida Stale 7, North Carolina 

State 0
St Olaf (Minn.) 34. Grinnell 0 
West Chester (Pa.) Ters 9, East 

Carolina 0 
ADD FAR WEST 

.Southern Calif. 50, Washington 
State 12

Wyoming 38. Kansas State 20 
Stanford 33. College of Pacific 14 

FRIDAY'S GAMES 
UCLA 21, Texas A&M 0 
Drake 26. North Dakota St. 6 
San Jose State 13, Utah St. 0 
Northwest'n Okla 25, Bethany 7 
Kirksville Mo. St. 7, Southwest

I'l.ASS \ \
Faruiingloii 20. Santa Fe 0 
Clovis 18. Tucuincari 12 
Highland 42, St Mary'g 0 
Vsleta, Texa . 14. Roswell 13 
Las Cruces 39, Cobre Hurley 7 
Alamogordo 21. Arlesia 6 
El Paso 14.'Carlsbad 0 
Hobbs 9, Duncan. Okla. 7 

CLASS A
St Mike’s 36. Las Vegas 13 
Holy Trinity Trinidad. Colo 18. 

Clayton 0.
F.spanola 40. Los Lunas 6 
Los Alamos 3i). Raton 12 
Taos 26. Immaculate Conception 

12
(iadsilen 13. Deming 7 
Poi'tules 2.5. Lovinglon 6 ,
Fort Sumner 32, NMMl 0 
Western Silver City 25, Duncan. 

.Ariz 13
Cathedral Gallup 12, llolhriKik. 

.Ariz. 6 ,
(l.ASS K '

Gi ants. 13. Fort Wingate 0 
El Rito 18. Our laidy of Sorrows 

6
Eunice 6. Fabens. Tex 0 
Jal 34. Carrizuzo 14 
Santa Kusa 19, Melrose 0 
HaUh 7. Laa Cruces "B" 6 
Tularosa 47, Hot Springs 7 
Clifton. .Ariz 14. I,ordsburg 0 

CLASS C
Central Kirtland 28. Ignacio. 

Colo 0
Chama 38. Pagoaa. Colo 9 
Capitan 12. Fstancia 8 
Kuidoso 41, Hobbs “B” 0.
.Aztec 27. .Albuquerquqe In

dians 6

Pill Storms From Behind to Nip 
California Bears By 27-7 Score

Major League
By The .Associated Press 

NATION Al. LF AGI E
Chicago 3, Cincinnati 2 
New York 8. Brooklyn 5 
SI Louis 4, Milwaukee 1 
Only games scheduled.

PI’ITSBUHCH. Sept 17 oV) — 
I ullback Bob Grier uml third 
sliiiig lialfliai-k Dick Bowen anti :i 
blazing sun look the steam out of 
Caliroriiia linlay and eiialilinl Pill 
to storm from behind for a 27 7 
vielory over the Bears, with three 
touehdowns in the final period in 
an interseetional liNilball battle.

Bowen, a 196 pound sophomore 
from nearby While Oak. Pa., and 
Grief, a towering senior from 
Massillion, Ohio, each scored twice 
Bowen tinik a six-yard heave from 
quarterback Corney Salvalerra for 
one seore and raced eight yards 
m lh“ final period for another 
Grier plunged uver from the 1 in 
the seeond quarter and .scimled 32 
yards in the final (leriod

rite Bears seored their lone 
louehtlown in the first 3 'i  minutes 
of the game after a fumble by 
Grier on I’aliltirnia’s 45 Four plays 
later Hugh Maguice. a seeond 
string quarterback and a surprise 
starter, [wssed 30 yarde to Bill 
Vallutlon for the touchdown Val- 
lotlon recovered the fumble by 
Grier Nick Poppin converled 

A shirt sleeved crowd of .34,976 
saw the Panthers, making their
1955 debut umler new coach, 
.hihnny Michelnaen outplay the 
Bears in every deiwrtmenl The 
h e a t-9*2 degrees and the humidi 
ly 44 |ier cent — made the fielil 
eomparahle to a st<‘am cabinet

Reofi^nnienf M

Final Tallies 
Show Jordan
Battinv King

Terps Narrowly 
Avert Disaster

Won Lost Pci. Rti'd
Brooklyn 94 53 639
Milwaukee 82 66 .5.54 124
.New York 75 71 514 184
Philadelphia 74 73 .503 20
Cincinnati 72 77 483 23
Chicago 70 77 476 24
St Louis 64 83 435 30
Pittsburgh 57 88 393 36

AMERICAN LE AGUE 
New York 4. Boston 1 
Detroit 3, Cleveland 1 
Baltimore 3. Washington 1 
Chicago at Kansas City, night

Won I,osl Pet. B’h'd 
New York 90 .56 616
Cleveland 90 58 608 1
X'Chicago 88 61 .586 4's
Boston 82 64 562 8
Detroit 74 73 • .503 164
X Kansas City 62 84 425 28
Washington 51 94 ,352 384
Baltimore 50 95 .345 394

COLUMBIA. Mo, Sept 17 
Battling with determined fury 
after giving up a 13-point lead the 
first half. Missouri's Tigers came 
within a rat's whisker of upsetting 
Ataryland's nationally rated Terps 
in an interseetional football opener 
today Maryland won. 13-12

Bob l.aughrry's perfect place 
kick after Maryland’s first touch
down midway in the opening pr 
riiMl proved the winning margin 
Maryland swept 64 yards for the 
touchdown with halfback Ed Vereb 
scooting the last 14

MOTOR REWINDING 
AND REPAIRING 

Fletcher Eicsdrir CMapaap 
m  S. First SH M54l(

Paul's News Stand
Hunting and Fishing Llcena 

lU S iSouth aooclawa 
Read a Magazine Today! 

Ice Cream and Drinka

FRIDAY’S RESl'LTS 
Baltimore .5-8, Washington 4-7 
Detroit 3. Cleveland 0 
New A’ork 5, Boston 4 
Kansas City 13, Chicago 7 
Brooklyn 4, New York 3 
Philadelphia 8. Pittsburgh 1 
Milwaukee 9. St. I.,ouis 4 
Only games scheduled.

Kansas 6
Mo. Valley Coll. 14, Springfield 

Mo. St. 0
Washburn Kan. 13, Colo Mines 7 
Davidson 26. Catawba 0 
St Vincent Pa 13.. W Liberty 13 
Kearney, Neb. St. 13. McPher

son, 6
Emporia, Kan. 7, Warrensburg, 

Mo. 0
Central Okla. St. 19, Fort Havs, 

Kan 12
Central 20, Carthage 13 
Parsons 25. Culver Stockton 6 
Valley City Ters. 26, Bottineau 

Forestry 6
Minot ND 'Ters. 26. Bismarck 0 
Middle Tenn. St. 14, Morris Har

vey 7.

E R  L I V I N G

•  Rent-Sized M onthly R epaym ents
•  In terest—Principal Reduce M onthly
•  M oney Saving Pre-Paym ent Privilege
•  Take Years to Repay

,  ’ “PhU  
. 1

I — .-

DfSICN NO Hlt6C 
ComptttR blu«> prinft of thii homo ovoiloblo from thig otioci-

Simons Food Store
;s*7 S. Sixth * SH 6̂ 3732

Selling Dependable Foods ' 
Since 1925

Your Patronage Is Solicited

Bv The AisocUled Press
Tom Jordan, the Arlesia veter

an, racked up most of the honors 
in Longhorn League batting.

Final awrages show Jordan led 
Ihe cireuil in hitting with a great 
407 one of the highest averages 
ill baseball; topped in hits with 
'221, total liases with 378. doubles 
with 6!) and runs batted in with 
L59

It was one of the finest seasons 
any player ever had

Elias Osorio of San Angelo led 
in run* with 152, Carroll Gholson 
of Carlsbad in triple* with 16, Joe 
Bauman of Roswell in home run* 
with 46 and Duane White of Ros
well had Ihe most pitching vic
tories boasting 27 against 13 losses. 
The strikeout leader was Kvello 
Hernandez of Huhb*. who whiffed 
227 batters Hernandez also was 
the second heaviest winner. He 
notched 23 decisions against IS 
defeats

Elisa Osorio of San .Angelo led 
in runs with 142, Carroll Gohlsuo

ABILENE, un-Re.li„„^ 
mny have top biding X*'* 
directors of the West ■tv " 
Meiuco Uagu^ ^
meeting Monday i„ ,, 
Ueague Presiden" ‘m’ "* , 
i'ulit'd Ih** R4*iiktun.

Itnn es d o  / ) o „  „

MILWAUKEE. Sept 17 
SI. Louis CardinaU potW 1 
victory over the Milwauke7 R*i 
today behind the compei^fj 
hit pitching of WilUrd ^ h  " 
The Cards got eight hit, ,|j 
Braves pitchers, putting th, 2 
out of reach in the ninth J  
two run outburst lluniberiu« ” 
insun was the loser

of Carlsbad in IriploH with i j  
Baiiiiian of Roswell m honie i 
with 46 and Duane White uf \ 
well in stolen bases wnh 53]

Dean Franks of Roswell hjdl 
most pitching victories h,.
27 against 13 losses ■phe Th, 
out leader was Evelio HfrtJ 
of Hobbs, who whiffed 227 bd 
Hernandez also was i|u> .A 
heaviest winner. He noirt^ 
decisions against 15 defeau '

Arlesia led in club baiting w 
312, lifting seven players «lw1 
.300 or better.

Odes.>ia topped in fielding 
955, just one point briirr . 
Midland and two better than 
well

WHO DOES IT?
The PirmR lluted below under This New nasxinj 

Section tr t  prepared to meet 5 our every Reed]

TV asR Radto SotvIm
K. *  L. RADIO *  TV 

102 S 7th Dial SH 02841 
TV Repair, all makat 
Antenna inatallationa 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lnmher, PaiaL Cemeai
T. E. JOHNSON LMBR. CO. 

Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Patata 

Building Malarial
Electrical Service

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO
707 W Mitaouri SH (FST71 

Electrical Contractiag 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

Allerationa

Altering and .Afendii^ 
Shirt Collars Turned 

Pant* Pocket* Renewed 
MR.S. JESSE F. COOK 

Rear 603 Weit Wa.shington

Plamhtng aad Betttai

ARTESIA PLG. k  HTO. 
712 W. Chlsum SH 63 

Plumbing Supplies. Wt 
Heater*

Spectallit. furnace

• New and Uied Fariltaril

Furniture Mart- We 
Furniture and ApplUa 
Mattresaes. Floor Cove 

113 S. First Sll 63U

COOK’S CABINET ,s| 
693 West WsshiagtM 

Cabinets and Built-ins, Wij 
dow. Door Frames, .v,'< 

Hand and Circular Sain| 
Filed and Gummed 

JESSE F. COOK. Owncrl

W H O  D O E S  I T?

Replace that heating 
equipment N O W . .. 

before cold weather strikes!

ARTESIA
BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.

113 South Fourth Dial SH 6-2171

Avoid the cold weather rush . .  install 
dependable, controlled heating 
equipment NOW. .  a on these easy terms

, You pay nothing till

DECE MBE R 1
•  LIIEIIAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE 

ON YOUR PRESENT EQUIPMENT
• No down payment
• Immediate installation
• 3 years to pay

r / . taiciai TiBM aaea «mt inoomm tirtiMti »

• o i a l l t « ^ 2@lKtei«>is CA* I

AUlOltAIK GAS HIATING IS IH' VOf'FHN KOHCMKAl InH :;'; (N!JABI[ WINIfR COMIOBI
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llam^ordo
itclier R ip
|,«iie TD: 
ibles Hurt

T i^ rs Claw Bulldogs In Stunning 21-6 Upset

limped
P'riday

I over touted nulldog
(pon AlamoKot^" 

jtiih flaw marks all over his 
hWier fominif out on the short 

battle with an undersirod 
Titter

bins the l>at-
^•in. due tn injuries to at 
ilhree men, the Artesia Bull- 
[h,M to live up to pre-Kume 
'fj ,,ns as the li«ht. but speedy 
;«-*• Tiyers mauled them

In; one of those nitthts that 
should have stood at

|ii their kennela _Nothlng 
(to *0 right.

.\rlesia quarterback Max 
t«tf shaken up early in the 

TiMrter hut Coach Reese 
jlept him in despite some 
j  obvious iiiisealla by the ua- 
Idury field «trale*tat 
,auch of the game, it was a 
■ ; football team for the Bull- 

big. bruising Clyde Bratch 
[s' to hold the collapsing Ar- 
l|Mf tottelher by sh *er will- 
I lid brawn Bratcher play- 
.t.r.t.H” football on thr- de- 
u linebakrr and broke 

{hr the only gams that the 
^mailf on the ground. 
Ut-Paand Sparkplug 
par was less than four 
old when the Tigors. 
by htlle I3B pound quar- 
Bay Ortega, took the ball 

Artrsia on a fumble on 
jV •Kl yanI lino and drov:* 

f t  Im plays, including a 15- 
Iptwaal foal peiuRy against 

to score with another 
! Ernie Cofield, carrying 
1 into pay dirt 
far took the kickoff on his 

IH aid bulled his way up to 
btliff and Dun Long, play- 

iMihalf (or the injured Jim 
.uoved the ball to the mid- 

Ignpe and a foot over and 
||M the ball on the iecond of 

, that rust the Bulldogs
|pnr

Tigers were held gainless
_f downs but on the punt re- 
n̂iktbal! (ieurge Price fumbl- 
’ Ml and Alamogordo recov- 

the Bulldog 33. Two playa 
1 ibr Tiiiers nmiped over for 

■d of their three TD'a.
I m tbe second quarter the 

: little Tiger line held Artes- 
|:? its own 26-yard line and 

look Kathff'a fourth-down 
fntbeir own 45 An off-side 

against the Bulldogs and 
Ji quarterback sneak moved 

|kii down to the Bulldog 42 
! Ortega fired a 24-yard pa.ss 
: Willie Patterson, who wa.s 
i itopped by Bratcher on the 
U IByird line A fake hand- 
nt Cofield into the end lone 

|tk third Alamogordo score, 
ijkrr Bob Garcia converted* 

Id the three Tiger TD’a.
^ a d  Half Sroreleas

; BulWogi held the Tigers 
in the second half de- 

! tbf (Kt that most of the 
[SIS 10 .Artesia's territory, 
id was another fumble—this 
fh the Tiaers—that set up the 

lone scoring drive.
■ m the third qaurler. Brat 

?wis nailed behind his line of 
--t (or an 8-yard loss on 

l̂ iwn 28 Hatliff lifted a high 
find Long raced down in time 

ître on a Tiger fumble and 
lailldogs again took possession 
^W l on the Alamogordo 20 
-  Bulldogs, with Long doing 
Mihf earrying, rammed down 

Tiger one-foot line as the 
H>c third quarter On 

|mi piaj ,vf the final period 
P-*r rammed off guard into the 

Bui a had pass frorh cen 
, the ball sail over Rat- 
^ d .  ended any chance of 
pion Kor the remainder of 
IPme Artesia had possession 
p  ball juit twice and lost it 
“  of those on a fumble. The 
[fun put a hilt to a 60-yard 
f drive that had started on

Uelans Down 
Texas AJILIVl’s 
Cridmen, 21-0

T (ll Devastates 
Jay hawks. 47-11; 
Reeords Tumble

Late Bulletins

LUS ANORLES, <jT — Halfback 
Ronnie Knox made his dehut as a 
varsity football pbyer a highly ! 47 14 victory tonight

FORT WORTH, Sept 17 4*'—Jim 
Kwink shocked Kansas with touch
down runs of 80 and 40 yards and 
his eager beaver mates helped him 
bring Texas Christian a smasliing

/

/

th isBI'I.I.DfKlS’ I.ONK T.AI.I.Y is made by fullbark Clyde Bratcher, whose 36 numeral can be seen in the midst 
player scramble. With le.ss than a foot to ro. Bratcher took the hall on the first play in the fourth quarter and plung
ed over thcTiRors’ goal line. His play was vigorous and con sLstent in an otherwise sixHty game by the Bulldogs.

(Advocate Photo!

successful one but whether his 
UCLA teammates will go on to the 
tup of the heap in the nation re
mained a debatabel matter today 

Ut"LA gut off to a 21-0 victory 
uvTer a green, yuung but spirited 
Texas AfkM outfit Friday night 
and the result:

Twenty-year old Knox, who star
red fur three high schools in three 
years, enrolled at California and 
then, after a freshman year, arous
ed a storm of discussion when he 
transfered to UCLA, merely threw 
three touchdown passes

The young man. 6-1, 195 pounds, 
remained “second string" tailback 
for Coach Red Sanders' single 
wing machine just three minutes.

He proceeded to complete sK 
out of eight passes for 83 yards 
and 18 points and carry the ball 
six times for 41 yards and a re
spectable average of 683.

ItUSWKI.L. Sept. 17 4'—Han 
Angelo to lls took their third vi«'- 
Vury in a row as they heal the 
Roswell Rockels 6-2 tonight to 
move within one game of the 
Longhorn League playoff cham
pionship. Orville McKIrath set 
the Rockets down on six hits and 
whiffed nine. l.,oser was f.eorge 
Payte. who was relieved in the 
eighth by Dean Franks.

The handsome junior, idol of the 
bohby soxers and eampiis favurit.' 
of all the girls, was the most de 
vasling back TCU ever had plae 
ed on the gridiron He earned lue i H  i l t i r n i s ,  
ball only

( l o i v l n t y s

P O R T
I obos Falter T<r iVlinimum 14-7 
Vietorv Over ISew Mexico A & M

By ROBERT GREEN

f •*« 15 and gone to the Bull-

•iHle went right for the 
throughout the game. 
*■ B'*lvin. was kneed in 

l^ b  is the second quarter 
fast back never 

I '  t* get down under Rat- 
Kalliff tried to con- 
but never found the 

■•uun as he consiatenlly ov-■ Us pass receivers.
Ĵ'!»rs attempted 14 pa.<ises 

. two of them for a
I* *  yards.

C»»e Statistics
Artesia"Ins 

* bailing 
[haing
'•ttmptd
•nnptid
J«tercptd.

Advance
Sept.Sept. 17 (Al-Thi 

laitk'"* *alhmore OriMCS 
iJbihinone game of the aev- 
■o ,  j  »*bin^6n SeiMtprs 

M.rrt^ O.V. 
R^iiison 

U'at c.v» (he 
®»« the N«{a.

Af.BUQl'ERQUE. Sept. .7 
The New Mexico Lobos staggered 
through to an unimpressive 147 
♦ictory ovqr New Mexico A&M 
in both teams 'season opener to
night.

Gene Mszzei had^a hand in both 
Lobo touchdowns, passing 13 yards 
for the first to John Barefoot and 
plunging one yard for the other.

The Aggies, freshman-laden and 
short on reserves, began wilting in 
the third quarter when the Lobos 
mounted a couple of good though 
unproductive drives.

In the fourth, however, the Ag
gies came back with a 38-yard 
march sparked by .some good 
passing by Vernon Duenas and 
capped by Gary Walten’s two- 
yard plunge

New Mexico, a slight favorite 
was plagued throughout the game 
by fumbles and intercepted pass 
es. Two potential Lobo drives, 
which ended on the ten and the 
one, were halted by penalties.

It was largely a good example 
of the opening - game jitters by

both teams. Confused plays, off
side penalties and unnecessary in 
fractions were the tvder of the 
day.

New Mexico's first touchdown 
came at the end of a 58 - yard 
drive. Mazxeis passing was in
strumental He connected for 10 
yards to Richard Drake and to 
Barefoot for 12 in the march. The 
scoring pass was received on the 
goal line and Barefoot was tack
led into the end zone.

•Aggie inexperience led to New 
Mexico's second score.

The Aggies fumbled on their 
own one and Jimmy Juarez re
covered for New Mexico. Mazzei 
burst through right guard for the 
touchdown on the next play Porky 
Leyva was good on both cofiver
sions.

A Lobo fumble, ironically, led 
to the Aggie long touchdown. Bill 
Floyd recovered for the Aggies 
on New Mexico's 38. Duenas 
passed six yards to Milton Hud
son and a few plays later found 
Joe Kelley on a 24 - yard toss that 
carried to the three One play 
later Walton scored.

Texas Tech, In Shattering 
Upset. Whips Texas, 20-14

Fake Plays Result in Two TDs 
,4s Razorbaeks Beat Tulsa, 21-6

FAYETTEVILLE. Ark.. Sept. 17 
un—Two . well-executed fakes by 
quarterback George Walker were 
the key factors in two spectacular 
touchdowns — a 64-yard run by 
Henry Moore and a 34-yard pass 
play—as the University of Arkan
sas down the Tulsa football team 
21-6 here today.

After Tulsa had taken a 6-0 lead, 
and had pressed constantly in the 
first quarter, fullback Moore

dashed through the center of the 
line on a delayed play, broke into 
the clear and outran Tulsa half
back Kenny Kmct to the goal The 
long run, plus the first of Walker's 
three conversions, put Arkansas 
ahead 7-6.

Arkansas scored again in the 
third quarter—primarily because 
of a stout defense. Walker tossed 
a scoring pass to halfback Ronnie 
Underwood after Arkansas had re
covered a Tulsa fumble.

AUSTIN, Sept 17 (47 — Crafty 
quarterbacking by Jack Kirkpat 
rick and bruising blocking in thi 
line brought Texas Tech a tradi 
tion-shattering, upset football vie 
tory over Texas tonight 20-14

Texas, after three quarters of 
fumbling frustration, made a driv 
ing finish that had the crowd of 
43,000 in an uproar as it appearer] 
possible the Longhorns might -ivert 
the first loss suffered by a Texas 
team in a season home opener.

But the Red Raiders, relishing 
the scent of victory that will iiack 
their demand for entry into South 
west C o n f e r e n c e  member
ship. snuffed out the threat with 
its third touchdown just two and 
a half minutes before the final 
gun The triumph also sma.vhod 
another tradition for Texas which 
had never lost to Tech in seven 
previous games.

Flying on the passing of a fourth 
string quarterback, sophomore Joe 
Clements of Huntsville, Tex.is — 
closed the gap to 20 14 with 35 sec
ond: remaining. It didn't have a 
chance to get possession of the 
ball again

The glory of scoring the first 
two Tech touchdowns went to right 
half Don Schmidt, and it appeare.i 
that might be dll the Red Ralder.s 
would need as the score stoo l '3 0 
going into the final period.

Passing up his first two quarter
backs most of the la.st quarter. 
Coach Ed Price called on his best 
paser, Dick Miller and Clement

■Miller connected on three passes 
to move the Longhorns from Iheii 
29 to the Tech 3 Then ace sopho 
more quarterback Walt Fondr'!ii 
came back in and scored on a 
keeper. He kicked the point to' 
make it 7-13 7

Texas tried a fourth-down pass 
from its own 19 that failed, and 
that paved the way for the decisive 
Tech tally

Ronnie Herr plunged over from 
the 1 after Kirkpatrick had tossed 
to Pat Hartsfield for 13.

The final Texas score came on 
an 8-yard pass from Clements to
Allen Ernst.
Texas 0 0 0 14—14
Texas Tech 7 6 0 7—20

Texas scoring — Touchdowns: 
Fendron 3, run, Ernst 8, pass.,Con
versions: Fendron, Elam.

Texas Tt*ch scoring — Touch-

ATTENTION VOTERS
VOTING PIACES FOR SPECIAL ElECIION

downs: Schmidt 2 1, plunge, 70. 
run, Herr 1, plungs. Conversions: 
Kirkpqtrick 2.

u se  Wins, 30-12

Georgia Tech 
Lucky to Win 
Miami Opener

LOS ANGELES. Sept 17 <4*. — 
Southern California yielded an 
opening touchdown to Washington 
State but settled down to thrash 
the brash Cougars for a 50-12 Pa
cific Coast Conference victory to
day.

Stftnford  -  C O P
PALO ALTO. Calif , Sept 17 <47 

—Stanford's Indians recovered
from two lighting - like touchdown 
thrusts and went methodically on 
to a 33-14 football victory, over 
College of the Pacific today.

ATLANTA. Sept 17 i4*.-Geor
gia Tech's Yellow Jackets, comb
ining a healthy helping of luck 
with typical speed and smartness, 
whipped poweriul Miami 14-6 today 
in a corking season opening foot
ball headliner

Tech turned a fair catch inter
ference ruling into a 48-yar(l 
touchdown run by halfback Paul 
Rotenberry and an intercepted 
pass into a 25-yard scoring gallop 
by center Jimmy Morris A sellout 
crow dof 40.000 and TV view
ers watched the nation's first 
color football telecast.

Except for those two examples 
of cash-in-the-breaks football. Mi
ami's Hurricanes dominated the 
game with their ground • gulping 
“drive" scries, running mure than 
twice as many plays as Tech.

Miami went into the game rated 
9th nationally in the Associated 
Press pre-season poll. Tech was 
ranked 10th

eight times hut made 
137 >ard.s and he snared a puss 
and ran it back 46 for a score 

His 8U-yard touchdown sprint was 
the longest run fnmi scrimmage 
ever made by a Texas Christian 
football player

The beating TCU administered 
liefore 25.000 fans tonight was the 
second worst it ever has handed 
Kansas in the 13 years the team- 
have oeen meeting. The worst was 
4141 in 1942

The hapless Jayhawks reeled im 
iler their seventeenth straight de 
leal

MANMArr.AN Kan . S<‘pl 17'4' 
—Taking advantage of Kansas 
State raiscues. Wyoming Universi
ty grahlieil three fiairth quarter 
louehdiiwn to break a ‘20-20 tie 
and defeat the favored Wildcats 
38 20 today.

Wyoming's expected aerial at
tack did not materialize, but the 
Cowbovs outriished the Wildcats 
297 yards to 117 and managed 16 
first downs to the Cats' 9

Tiilane Rallies
LSI -Krntnrky

BATON ROUGE, la  . Sept 17 4* 
— Lmiisiana State University, 
showing off a new coach, out- 
hustled. out played and outscored 
mighty Kentucky 19-7 tonight in 
the season's football opener (or 
iMith squads.

Baylor Snaps I p 
H-S Miseues

NEW OKI.EANS. Sept 17 V— 
Gene Newton, a deft lU5pound 
sophomore quarterback, injected 
fire into a sagging Tulane uKenst* 
today, passing (or a first quarter 
touchdown and guiding two scor
ing drives in the third for a 20 7 
victory over Virginia Military In
stitute

Florida Delivers

WACO, Sept 17 <4*1 — Baylor's 
Bears turned four Hardin Simmons 
miscues into four second half 
touchdowns tonight to slam down 
Coach Sammy Baugh's charges 35 
to 7 in a football season opener

A shirtsleeve erwd of 20.000 
watched in awe for two periods i 
while the underdog HardinSim 
mons team fought Southwest Con
ference Baylor to a 7-7 stand off 
It was the famous Baughs dFbut 
as a headcoach

Baylor, with stronger line and 
reserves, broke it open early in 
the second half, turing a 23-yard 
pass interference penalty and 33- 
yard run by Boh Peters into a 
third period score quarterback 
Bob Jones went over from the one

Baylor scores in the fourth 
period came on Weldon Holley's 
three yard dash: Holley again 
from the four, fullback Reuben 
Saage from the one Conversions 
were made by Dennell Berry, and 
Oliver, two.

GAINESVILLE. Fla . Sept 17 f  
—Jackie Simpson scooted the full 
lOU-yard length of the football 
field with an intercepted pass and 
went 46 yard.s on another scoring 
run as Florida deteated Mississip
pi State 20 14 in a Stmtheastern 
conference opener today

Dl -Iowa Stale
AMES. Iowa, Sept 17 4^_Half- 

back .Max Willsey raced 63 yards 
for a fourth quarter touchdown to 
clinch a 197 victory for Denver 
University over Iowa State today 
in the opening football game for 
both teams The contest was play
ed in 90-degrec temperatures.

W i n  e  J irtors
SILVER CITY Sept 17 aP>_Nevv 

.Mexico Western College romps-1 
over the independent West fexai 
llamblers of El Paso 41-7 here 
tonight

ARTESIA, PRECINCT NO. 6 — DISTRICT “C”
PERSONS NORMALLY VOTNG at the MASONIC TEMPLE, 
CENTRAL SCHOOL, and the HIGH SCHOOL WILL VOTE AT 

' CENTRAL SCHOOL

ARTESIA, PRECINCT NO. 6 — DISTRICT “D”
PERSONS NORMALL VOTING AT CITY HALL, THE VET
ERANS BUILDING and NORTH ROSELAWN SCHOOL WILL 

VOTE at the VETERANS BUILDING.

SPECIAL NOTICE
Dear Customer:

Considerable argument has ari.sen as to the necessity of installing new tyiie An
tennas, or larger antennas when KSWS-TV moves their station approximately 43 miles 
East oif Roswell.

No one knows for certain just what the condition will be when the station is mov
ed, and we want to recommend that you do nothing about changing your antenna until 
they do move, if you are getting a jfood picture now. However, there are many antenna 
installations in and ai-ound Artesia being used now that are not giving you satisfactory 
service, either because of poor installation, or inadequate antetnna in the first place. If 
your pietture is not as good as you think it should be, it could be your TV set, or your 
antenna. Only Matched .Vntennas installed to the i-equirements of your set can give 
you maximum performance, and prolong the life of your TV’ set.

We make this free offer to the public o f Artesia and close district. We will check 
your antenna installation and test its power and your TV set at no cost to you. We will 
suggest and make recommendations if we think it necessary, to give you better per
formance, at no obligation to you.

Charles W. Clem, our Service Engineer, has had 15 years experience in installing 
matched antennas, to get the best performance from your set. He is thoroughly trained 
in this kind of work and you will be thoroughly satisfied with his i*ecommendations.

We realize that our free offer will take lots of our time and considerable expen.se 
will be involved, but this is our chance to get ecquainted with you and to show you what 
can be accomplished with a proper antenna installation.

Our inspections will be made in the order of their receipt of your call to our shop. 
Telephone SH 6-3431 and have your antenna checked as soon as possible. We antici
pate several hundred inspections, and about two weeks will be needed to take care of 
our offer. Please call us promptly and get your name in line.

MARVIN H. SANDERS, Owner.

SANDERS RADIO SERVICE
10.3 SOITH FIFTH STREET DIAL SH 6 .31,31

FRANCHISE DEALER for Packard Bell Televistons and Radtos

Dumont Televisions and Zenith Hearing Aids
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(CMliBucd from Pafc One) 
that an emergency exists and a 
special session of the Legislature 
should be called to consider leg
islation as set forth here.”

His call asked legislators to con
sider:

1. Apprupriate money to the 
State Welfare Department by way

M. M. Beasley, 
John Lippis 
Now Partners

Henry Angel contributed the ,hc general fund.

A new partnership of highly 
skilled automobile mechanics to 
be known as Beasley & Lippis

s«iurii.y »nj MonWayi. .nd Sunday «>.>r»- largest Cabbage to ihe cxhibit car 2. Amend the law to provide for operating the old H. & H Garage
iM •< SIS 'V-' sir.-i, Artr.1., N.-» M.-.i... i.nuiwi n. nc-und în.. mniur nt Saturday, llc IS Candid cnough to |j,p method and manner of prose- at 1208 S First st. beginning Mon- 
u. r  a i> An. .N.» w undrr ih. n.i j< Cun«r««j . give Mrs A Credit fof iL cutuig traffic violatioipi and the day, was announced today.

All. la.iAKiMtNTs 1»1AL sH.r«..od S-..SS ,h..iu«.n the Artesia Chammons '  u 1 i_... ._____" Artesia, are .Marshall M. Bias-

M SHAVER. > 
k  i HKKRiM. ,  ■

H -  - R*
Ad'. ■■ i
li !•

...»cr belwwn the Artesia Champions 3 Amend the law to provide for ley and John Lippis. Beasley has
HARRY HA.SKI.BY, MnrS Supt. and the homc club resu lt^  in a „{ juvenile dclinquenU been operating at the location for

RH K RAPHAKL. Kdttor, scorc of 2t>l in Uvor of Dextei. |committed to the Springer Indus- about two months. W'lth the addi-
I'.rd. <if Rrsding .N.dk« snd Owstfwa |

u

ORV H.I.K I'KIKSTLKY, l’ uldi»S»r

M. ■
Obit i«rid .

f,.r fii.t Hi.rnuo, li- .enu Use tor .ubmucat i
- t. »fl EpplH All'**'

Pmnosnl Ameiulmenls
'IM IK \ -)t.‘! s Ul Ni'\i Mexico will co to the [Kills oil S t'ptom U 'r 
1 ’ll la  luillot on -anil .six om stitu tional aiiiondnients

„ ,, t ;  _____ _ provide for uon of Lippis, the firm will be
u .1, * M disposition of juvenile traffic of- able to do fast, efficient repair
Balkc. IS generally work of all kinds on autos, trucks
days .A number of filing upon ko'- 4 Re-enact the law creating the and tractors, 
ernment land have been received I j,-||.  ̂ i’roteciion Fund and provid- 
ihis week some of the land being ,ng for distribution of such lund, 
taken 13 and 20 miles west of \ r

-that

Beasley & Lippis will do motor 
overhauls and tuneups, brake.

and creating classes of businc^ mechanism and transmis-’
(rum which the fund u  derived. •
The taw was inadvertently re- 

J. K and J.^B Walling were up pcgip^ by the last Legislature
5. Make an appropriation to thefrom Dayton Wednesday.

Twenty Years

ju  la  Uillot on ...........- -
i- -anu‘ ul them will - It wc du not vote any bettor on Sop- 
ti-niUT ‘Jy- than wc have vatixl in the past in eonstituttonal 
aniemimcn ciix ti. :i>, w»“ will -ct an all time low for the small 
MUmtxT at \at-'> ■•ast.

But .11 -IX -.1 tha M. pro,H.sixl school, announced the total enroll- ,V
„i-e ta  . ha." = th i ■ on^.titutian. They take  mcnl at the Central school was 390 - -
tha t : 
m

W. E. Kerr, superintendent of picnish the fund after loans de-

lat i xiNt tixlay In -. .me . a>is thi> nf fho ^ n l e  **“ ** *" Equalization Fund bli
■II Hi 1 m otiu ; - they di not n u v t the need., of th e  ^ p l e .  225 At the high school, i2 ,hc welfare Department to pay

A fter all. we v-:-t.* on ivnstitu tiona l am endm ents to  meet have enrolled in the senior class distribution ot surplus com- ^
the  ncixl a t the  [k ijile and not to st‘ive  the politicians and and 35 in the junior class.
the offux* holder-. _________________ _

Fro;.-.:s<<l - institutional am endm ent No. 1 provides in- 
r.*-* ■.stni; the mei: 'HT-hiii of the house. It provides for re-ap- |
IKirtiontni; ot the  memlK-rs to m ake tt m ore etjual and to  pro
vide at le i.-t .11, u - nilKT fm m  each county. T hat is Hno ^ t  o«e)
it should "o a -t«'ii ta r th e r  and m ake it m andato ry  th a t the
le gislature . a iry  out ivapiKirtioninn a fte r each federal census .\o 6 utility Control. Creates 
wlien there  1.-̂̂ an  u u n  ase in {Hipulation, but it doesn’t. a five member Corporation Com

sion and rear end work, as well 
as generator, starter and other 
electrical reconditioning and re- 

„ j  , i. pairs. They have both electrical
? ‘ "d •cctylene welding equipment

UT VI‘11 do all kinds of welding
Marshall Beasley has been an

- . . » ,1. auto mechanic for over a score of6 Appropriate money from the
his wife live at 817 S. 
Their two daughters are

modules for the school lunch pro- 
gram The amount asked wiU be Eippis has worked as a methan- 
$!i5 000 ' Artesia the last su  years.

7. Approprutc money to in-' P*’*v‘®“**y* same type
crease the state police 10 more work (or thrw years in California 
men An appropriation of about *nd before that spent nine years 
$88,000 the lirst year and $123,000 Marine Corps. He saw ser-
ihe second fiscal year will be vice in the South PaeiHc and part
asked. of his duties were mechanical re-

I iiivii 1.- ..... ............ ........  - - /  j -  • ' 8 .Amend the law to restore the P*u’“'g. He lives at 1119 S. Rose-
iT.-'iKi-etl .unvndir.ent No. a provides for absentee voting m ission^ be selected in manner  ̂ allowing the deduction “v® wid* *“ » ““‘i ‘v*®

iKit fhb. am vrdm ent will only ca rry  proMding th ere  Ls a two- to '.l^ r t  *Uw! ®‘ all®wances for trade-ins on the »"*«. ’  and 9.
thlixL- m ajority  »l tin- voters in each county east for it and  purchase of tangible personal John invites all his friends to
thixx'-fourths ;;-.i r tin- en tire  s ta te . We need to  provide such .taiute u amendment' computing lax come around and inspect the gar-
a provision. \N v arc  .Jiie of two states in the  nation th a t do would transfer Public S*"”***' *"** see what Beasley & Lippis
not provide an  aliscn ttv  ballot today . service Commision into Corpora- e“ nunated by the last are set up to do.______________

Froposcxl am endm ent No. 3 curta ils  the  present powers tion Commissi\i: a second com-
of th e  s ta te  hm hw av . om m is-ion and provides for the  com- pamon statute, delineating utility I ® Appropriate money to pay the the present law does not allow 
nii.-^-ion -iKiidm : n .,ncy {.ravidcd by the legislature bo ix-sixjn- control, puts burden of proof on ®®-“  »‘ “*

Red- llone-

>ibii to tile ■■ai'i-'-tuie ,:nd to the governor. Ttxlay the ixvm- utility in rate cases 
IIa—ion is in.iei ■luleiit .;iid . an da as it plea.ses. It moans more
jK.litics in l.l_;liw-... I Jildm g if the  am endm ent |)as.si*s but it i '  
-,.:va puue- tiu ' 111 ’.hway ■-am m ission back in the  hands of the " ‘
r 'p ic sa  tU alr ul ihe [K-oplc.

Ameiviii. nt .No. I alls fa r live m em UT biixirtisan Ixiurd- 
ti l»' nani Hl ny tin gavenioi to  suiktvisc the  institu tions of 
the  sta le . It .Uso pia.e:. the jiohcy m aking for the  .state in.sti-

(('nntinurd from Page One)

development .the review stated. 
The oil industrv cut-off road.

iltions in the h.ii;::- .>1 the legi.-latuie. which provides the funds reaching through the oil fields and relative responsibility law.

.\sks Interim .study prison. It provides that boys so
For the welfare situation, Simms judged must be returned to the 

asked for laws creating an interim i-ommitting judge, 
committee of the Legislature to i-Rp springer board and many
study the department and make enforcement officials are par- 
rrcommendatiun.s lor the next reg- ticularly anxious abuui tins,’ Ihe 
ular session, amendment of tlie governor said, ■'even 'hough it has 
law to provide lor inspecDor. and not aroused the talk some other 
publication of welfare rolls, adop- things have.” 
tion of a lien law and a type of Uo fjted the case of some ju

veniles held fur a period in Raton
Additional revenues should bo jj,,| because the schiHil consideredlo r th e ir al»‘ri*tian. .  ̂ , p<<la.Hh mining region to Hobbs and ___ _____  _______  _____  __

I ’l-ojKiMil ■- i.rr-llUiliaiUil am endm ent No. 5 provides for Texas oil centers means savings to provided from these sources, ,bt.n, mcomgibles and was at 
ti e ehanginv ot the li.ime ol two s ta te  in.stitutions. It would regional ml men Shorter distanc simms said in his call. tempting to lind some way to get
change he n an ii'o l New Mexico Insane A.sylum to New Me.xi-, «■ "f travel means more argument -j-bc severance tax on uranium îd of them
CO S ta te  H.;.-pitai and New .Mexico K clorm  Scliool to  Now “> f*'"'' their visiting or even and other fissionable materials; The law would give the Springer
.Mexux) Boy ■ School. moving to Artesia , ,hc state income lax. both cor- board the right, at its discretion.

l ’roiio.-e<l con-titu tianal am endm ent No. ll, of course, is “"t* personal, the gift m farm out boys to prison, Simms
the tiio^i I'ontroveisial of all ol the  si.x amendment.s. This is j,ax not only improved the high- 
la.* iuiu'uuineiit th a t proviiies for abolishing the  th ree  - m an way itself, but has led to extensive 
S l.ite  CorjKjration eommis.sion and the th ree  - m em ber Public building and remodeling all along 
:--t rvice ;omnu.-.-ian and th e  creating  of a five-m em ber S ta te  its length Then too, a 4 mile 
: ariw ratlon  ■•umim.-.-lon. stretch south of Artesia. and a 10-

I he ai:.i-n ln..'!it would probably lie a good one if it pro- mijr seriion north of town arc sche
vn k d  ta r  th-c cl. t i ii j  al the five memln-rs of Ihe S ta te  C'or- complete rebuilding in, . , j  t. 1 . 1. _  _  the near future All of the.se proj-iv -a tio n  ■uMimc-iaii aut it d .x-snt, t m erely -ays the  mem- .j^ .s and
.*■! a te  la  Im‘ -e lc iled  and not elixtod . planning of the Chamber of Coin-

The am ct'.lin. nt al-o. Ix'side- gran ting  regulatory I>ower nierce
ti tlK‘ new . animis-i.pp provide- lor "control over utilities. "The 10« highway signs adveriis-i in —  ------ 7 '  '  V ---------

it i-o p ie  Inli.-V. t! at th ere  i- too m uch governm ent con- mg Artesia took a lot of weekends'. sunirise The‘ ‘ ” »_______ . ,— ------- . .______ h‘s came as a surprise, m e .̂{,j payments, slashed .April 1, will

tax, the parimutuel tax on horse j,aid. 
racing and a type of withholding uiu^ Prepared
provision law on income taxes. ' Simms said he has prepared sug- 

Simms said he did not expect gfsted bills on all of the items 
to gel some of the items listed lifted except the withholding pro- 
through the Legislature, including vision. He said the.se are being 
raising of personal and corporate lawmakers. Many individ-
income taxes. "1 dispair of getting colons, of course, have pre-
income lax raises through, but 
thought I'd include it anyway,” 
was the way he put it.

Surprise Hems

bills on several of thepared 
topics.

The governor emphasized that 
new revenues to the Welfare De-

(Contlnued from Page One)
in solitary confinement, he said.

A short time after he was (reed, 
Buol’s wife, Sue, raced into his 
arms. "Doesn't he look wonder
ful?” she cried. They had been 
married six months vehen Buol was 
arrested by the Chinese Commu
nists on the Mengtze airstrip 140 
miles south of Kunming in Janu
ary, 1950.

Buol. who was a Marine pilot in 
World War II, was operations of
ficer (or the American-owned Civil 
Air Transport at the time. The 
Reds accused him of “assisting 
Chiang Kai Shek’s brigands to 
wage civil war against the Chinese 
people ”

The Communists also released 
Bishop Alphon.se Ferroni, 63, an 
Italian who said he had been a 
prisoner since 19.51. He was so 
weak he had to be carried across 
the Shumchun River border. His 
stick like arms bore marks of iron 
cuffs. But he told fellow priests 
“my mind is my ow n.” He signed 
no confe.ssions, he said

Bishop Ferroni said six or seven 
Americans had boarded his train 
at Hankow and might have reached 
Canton, 80 miles from Hong Kong.

Negotiations at Geneva by U S 
.Ambassador U Alexis Johnson got 
Ihe promise of immediate release 
of 10 .American civilians of 41 held 
in China. Twelve of the 41 not 
actually under arrest were de
clared free to go when they chose. 
The other 19 may appeal to Bri
tain's charge d'affaires in Pei
ping to help them get out.

Moral III Treatment
Buol told American and British 

officials who welcomed him that 
"morally I was treated badly” but 
that he had not been treated too 
badly physically during his impris
onment

"1 want to express my thanks 
and appreeiation to everyone, large 
and smalL who contributed toward 
the amelioration of conditions and 
to all those responsible for my re
lease,” he said. “1 want to return 
to the United States as soon as 
possible.”

His wife, who had stayed in the 
Far Fast to work (or his release — 
extepl for one trip last year to 
Geneva, where she tried to inter
cede with Red China Premier 
Chou Kniai—saw him an hour and 
30 minutes after his release He 
then had a fresh haircut and shave

"Honey! Boh!’ You look wonder
ful,” she cried "I want to tako 
you home and dress you" He was 
wearing a ragged sports shirt and 
faded shorts.

Buol .said he was given a "trial” 
last Sunday at Chungking where 
he had to write a “confession ” He 
said the Chinese told him “it was 
the only means of getting out ” He 
also said he "confessed" about the 
activities of his airline after an 
intensive interrogation in January 
J9.51.

(Continued from Page One) 
area. Earlier Daytona Beach, Fla., 
had been included.

lone was centered at S p. m. 
EST at latitude 27.5 north, longi
tude 74 0 west, or 400 miles east of 
Vero Beach, Fla. It was moving 
toward the northwest at 12 miles 
an hour.

Maximum 125-mi!e winds are 
blowing over a small area near 
the center, but winds of hurricane 
force—75 miles an hour or higher 
—extend 60 to 80 miles in all 
directions from the center. Gales 
reach outward 275 miles toward 
the northeast and 160 miles south
west of the center.

.A high pressure system to the 
north blocked any turn for lone 
for the next 12 to 18 hours, and in 
Ihe words of one forecaster, “by 
that time it will be too late for the 
hurricane to miss some part of the 
alerted area."

lone continued to grow In size, 
and possibly will increa.se the ve- 
liwity of winds thundering around 
the center.

gundny, September ig, „ j ,  |

Choose Utzinger 
To Direct Healihl 
Workshop Talks

Peronisla-
(C&ntinued from Page One)

sea in their battle to drive Juan 
Domingo Peron from the presiden
tial office he has held since 1946. 
The rebels proclaimed a blockade 
of Argentina's coast.

Though the government has con
tended the navy is loyal, Adm. 
Juan F Rejas said in a rebel 
declaration:

“All the fleet heads toward 
Buenos Aires Triumph is near for 
the giMid of the fatherland and its 
institutions.”

Across the broad River Plate- 
Rio dela Plata—in Montevideo, 
Uruguay, an authoritative source 
said early Saturday night that the 
rebel warships were preparing to 
bomliard Buenos Aires within a 
few hours.

Nine small ships and a subma
rine of Rejas' river fleet waited all 
day near Montevideo, the infor
mant said, to join forces with the 
more powerful and heavily gunned 
Atlantic fleet.

Behind the vacated piers along 
Buenos Aires' waterfront, artiller>' 
batteries watched and waited. And 
on the Plaza de Maye, on which 
Government House fronts, antiair
craft gun rrews stood vigil beside 
weap<ins mounled soon after the 
r"belUon flamed Friday. Police 
shiMied out all civilians and clamp
ed a tight cordon around the plaza, 
scene of the bloodiest bombard
ment of the June 16 naval-air re
volt against Peron.

Robert Utzinger. former 
of the New Mexico Tubetj^ 
Assn., will be co-ordinaZ I r  
Health Education Workshop 4  
will open at 7 p. m Monday in" 
Hermosa school auditorium 

For nurses, teschers and heJ 
workers, the workshop will 7 
tinue on Tuesday and WedncMi 
nights and will be resumed <J 
27 and 28. Sponsors are* ArfJ 
public schools. Eastern New mL 
ico university. State Departmenl 
Education. State D e p a rS I  
Health, New Mexico Tuberculo 
Assn., Tri-County Tuhercull 
Assn., New Mexico Traffic Safi 
Commission and the Arlesu p ̂  
Council. '

Superintendent of Schools , 
non Mills will welcome those 
tending as the workship opens! 
morrow night. A film, "SchJ 
Health In Action," will be pre»i 
cd. followed by a discussion 
urn Dorothy B Hacker, nul 
tion consultant for the stale 
partment of Public Health s,

I speak and there will be anal 
discussion by groups to close 
first night's program

Sen. Anderson-
(Cootinned from Page 0ac)| 

this week.

Farmers-

ti (or several tourist committee mcm-
as well as a few uli.sters to

now u\!.*j- ;.;i\a .i-
Bul till' '".It st: at c o u fv , i.s aiio for the  vo ter to  dc- «»

t =fle. \\> irt* iflinitelv  a|iixis«-<| to am endm ent No. ti; we a re  200 postholes and pul up tho^  example
i; too >ym[i.itl;elic tow ard am endm ent No. 1; we favor No. .̂,.̂ ,,,,̂ 11 for at least eo to 
a, we Ih iieve ti„ii .No. =! is a 'a'RKl iimendment Ixx-au.se of the7^,|j,^ pverv direction 
dttituOe di.-^^p'-iNetl recently  In the highw ay eommi.ssion since •■Busmos.swisp. the Chamber ini

100

requested law to provide lor the jjoneral fund and not be
disposition of juvenile delinquents earmarked.

On the gift tax proposal, Simms 
The subject waŝ  discussed by jj would not alfect many peo- 

both Dist. Judge C. C. McCulloh since there is a $3,000 exemp- 
and Albuquerque Dist. Ally. John jj^n, "Not many people hand out

U wa.- ;.;r.inti.tl t 
1 and j .

iiiueh uiithontv  ; we favor am endm ents No. tiateij and sponsored a Courte.sy sP®®®!*®* j  a*a a a ,4 a.m shou-soisu - ® I  convention of police and shenHs 
Week for employees giVing signal I , ; th eelt Both

Hut we a re  not Iryirrj,' to influence anyone. It is your honors to those who help serve our * *1’™"^®'’ **
rufht and [irivileu. fa r you tu to the  IXjUs and vote your fust®'"®''* H sponsored Bargain 
■ am irtio n -  and w-- a re  iileadinu fur vou to  do exactly  th a t. Days, .set up retail holidays, and «ic

should be made in

TO HIKE ( l \  II.i \NS
Al.Bl yUEhyCE .f'-- Kirtland 

•\ir Force Bum* ollicial.-! say they 
will hr ;in next month hiring 1.15.5 
civilian- to replace servicemen 
a.irkm in lield- where shortages 
exist. Most ol the openings will 
be in aireraft maintenanee There 
i- also a need lor clerical help. 
The program i.* part ol nationwide 
•Opi-ration Homelront," designed 
to help fill shortages with civilian.s

he said.
Income tax brackets would be 

revised and a raise authorized if 
legislation passes.

Simms said the bill he is sug-
ing a Golden .Anniversary Jubilee.' w.. k_«_ .otiv. c„..aral 16®*dng for a relative rcsponsibili-“The Chamber initiated has been equally active. Several L ,me enamner iniuaieo ana industries have been contact-'

iindertook tlie va.st job of promot-i Simms said the problem is that

, to support parents. Welfare Dircc-
TWO FILL POSTS

.S,\NTA FE '.f^-G. Albert Lind  ̂  ̂ ......................... .......................
er. Albuquerque city treasurer and A rt^Z uT  « S n  Z  information on j, „e
.lack Woodard of the State Wei- pro^am a ciean up campaign interest- , „„:.in«i «„,-h a lau. nn orm.nHi,
fare Department, arc new mem- no wbcing set up. as v ^ .a s  a , ^  paries on the average of twice,J, „.o„ia adminis-
bers of the Public Employes Re- "" jor three times a month. New Pot ! 1 ,, cimms said however he in-tircmcnt Board Both were elected *^*ns^irtation an̂ d com- j  j  ̂ j t̂ c •  ̂ ’ ’ .

munication facilities. Civil Defense i i ^ . . i  Ouded it because so many leg
islators demanded it in their reunanimously, Woodard to fill a '"'jn'ca.iun .ac.i.uvs, yvn  ejeieosc' materials

vacancy and Linder to a new seal programs and work w'th contacted regularly, and
created when the .Municipal £m -• Communi y C cst are all high, 
ploycs Division increased iU ®" ‘he list of active programs '
membership “Industrially, Ihe Chamber—see

ing an 'Opportunity (or Progress'—
ly-

Slate Fair Is for Fvervone!
M N K

T i n O F .U N G

MNK  
K\( ITINC 

NKaiTS
S K I 'T .  21 - ( ) ( T .  2

Horse Raeiiiji F\erv Afternoon
With Kari-Mutucl Wafrerinjr

(ilianipionship Rodeo Kvery Mghl
l.ivrstoek >hows — Xgririilliiral Fvhihits — Industrial Exhibits 

llnmr Xrts and v>rienies — \r1 Show — Hobby Show 
(jiirrn t ontpst — Midway — Cirrus — Dances 

KE rt R> ENGAGEMENT OF EABUM)l\S 
“D\Nf ING W ATERS"

.Aerial .Arts — Fireworks
For Box Seaj Reservations or Information, write 

l,$;ON H.ARMS. Secretary Manager

MKXICO STATE FAIR
e . O. Box IHW— Albuquerque, N. M.

AT THK

T H E A T E R S

TODAY, ,Sl ND.AY, SEPT. 18

L A N I) S U N
Betty Grable and 

Sheree North 
"HOW TO BE v ery ; 

VERY POPULAR"

Agriculture, the basic industry 
of the city, was not forgotten dur
ing disbursement of those funds 
invested by businessmen last year. 
Special committees a.ssisted in con
ducting the annual Cotton Day, 
while other members of the Cham
ber were working hard on the es 
tablishment of the Pecos Valley 
Experimental Farm Still other 
group.s worked on water con.serva- 
tion, flood control, and Farm to 
Market roads

plys to his questionnaire.
The governor had previous an 

nounced he favored doing away 
with the five-day grace period al
lowed out of state trafiic violators.

$300,000 to Board 
Simms said he is asking for 

$300,0(X) to be appropriated to the 
Slate Finance Board in debt cer 
tificates. He said the Springer 
fire. Khapra Bcttlc control and 
polio vaccine funds depleted the 
fund and the Finance Board has 
had many requests for loans ut 
various amounts.

The $.>5,000 (or the distribution

meeting, members served notice 
they were not paying for .such dis
tribution alter December. Sihool 
Supt. Georgia Lusk .said she did 
not have the money in her budget 
and asked Simms to include it in 
his call. I

Simms said he believed an in- ' 
crease in the stale police force 
was a necessity “especially in 
view of the traffic situation."

He said it costs between $8,000- 
$10,000 for each patrolman annu
ally, making it necessary to ask 
for about $80,000 this year and 
$123,000 next year to add 10 more 
to the force.

Included in Ihe s u g g e s t e d  
changes in the juvenile delinquent 
law is a proposed bill which would 
set up procedures for arrest oi 
juveniles under 21. Simms said 
childre ncan get driver's licenses 
at 16 but authorities cannot bring 
them before peace justices for 
moving traffic violations.

The governor said he pared the 
list of items suggested—which 
amounted to more than 100—down 
to the nine. He said he hoped the 
Legislature would not stay in ses
sion too long and said he had 
heard some mention of a week- 
long session, ending at Saturday 
noon.

(Continued from Page One)
we want to get at the cause of 
lower prices, we must find a way 
to reduce the surplus.

“On the production front, a new 
flexible parity formula has hern 
adopted, so farmers will not be 
encouraged to grow crops already 
in surplus. On the ronsumptinn 
front, we are finding new markets 
for (arm products.”

“Nixon recalled that President 
Eisenhower, in a campaign speech 
al the 19.52 National Plowing Con
test at Kasson, Minn., promised 
farmers full parity.

“That was the position of the 
President in 1952, it Is his position 
now," Nixon stated. “And the 
farmers of America can be sure 
that he and everybody in his ad
ministration are working unceas
ingly toward the goal of carrying 
out the President’s commitment 
that the farmers should receive 
full parity in the market place.” 

In a news conference before his 
Wabash speech, Nixon told report
ers the administration's long-range 
farm program is;

1 Full parity in the market 
place for farmers.

2. Maximum freedom for farm
ers from government controls.

I 3. An ever-increasing standard 
of living for farmers and the 
American people.

said the prtAi-| 
would be like a “shotgun ia 
closet” which the legislature erj 
use any time a eomfr-i--;. 
didn't do as it wished.

Pickett has stoutly "'.lirtiiJ 
that passage of the anfn-ifrJ 

I would mean appointive eomrj 
I sioners.
! Both Chavez and Anderson 
they favor the other five iEtg 
ments.

I Anderson said today he ftt 
amendment six “because the 
den of proof should be upon 
utilities, not the state, and I amendment will help to put I 

; there."
He added. “1 intend to vote 1 

all six amendments in T-h. ’ 
elections As a Democrat, I 

: the party should live up (0 its 
paign pledges and hence ~h 
support all,the amendments" 

i Earlier today, Pickett cited tj 
public service commissioners 

 ̂said their appointment shows tlj 
appointed officials are not 

I ones the public want.s I "Two of the present memb..- 
i-he said, “were defeated in 
, Democratic primary when fi 
I were candidates for the Slate fJ 
I poration Commission Later 
. same candidates were app--i 
by the governor to the Public !

I vice Commission.
I “What better priMif does anyo 
need that the governor's rhoire j 
an appointed commission is 
Ihe people’s choice?"

“All thse things, plus an array , , , , .., ,, , _  » .7  ol surplus commodities for theof miscellaneous Items such as a d - i . . „ „ „ „ „  „„„„

(TR( LK H F)RIVE FN
Gleo Ford and 
.Ann .Sheridan 

“APPOINTMENT IM 
HONDURAS’’

ministration, publicity, develop 
ment of a directory service, solid 
lation control, Christmas promo
tions and other special events, each 

'required their share of work and 
I money. All of these projects, plus 
many more, arc on the agenda for 
the coming year. They, too, will re- : 

I quire a substantial investment. | 
"These accomplishments arc 

' signs only of a growing city. And 
as the city grows, so must the,

school lunch program will come 
from the school equalization fund 
The governor said education lead
ers had indicated they would not 
protest this.

At the Welfare board's last

F)R. ,F. K. WOOFFF.KE 
CFiiropractor

.Announces the Removal of 
His Office to

;J07 SoutFi ScvtntFi St.
9. A. to NOON 

2 P. ,M. TO 6 P. M. 
Closed Sundays and Mondays

high

[chamber of Commerce. The need

0  ( ’ 0  T I L I. O
Jack Hawkins and 

(Hynis Johits 
’T.AM) OF FURY"

HKRMOSA F)RIVE IN
CliarlUn Hestra in 
"ARROWHEAD"

for more members and more invest- ^
' ments is being met in two ways.' 
First of all. the present investors 
in the Chamber arc being asked to 
increase their investment (or this, 
year by about 15 per cent.

"Seeond. a campaign is now un
der way to aequaint all Arlesians 

'with the benefits to be had by 
working together, and then to in- 

jvite those not now investing in the'
; Chamber to do so. The actual con
tacting of these prospective inves
tors will begin September 26th 
under the generalship of C. G., 
Clark, chairman of the Round-up, 
Club. Four teams of 10 men each | 
wrill do the contact work and each i 
team will be captained by a mem-! 
ber of the Round-up gtwfy. '

WHO FFOESN’T 
ENJOY 
(;OOF) . . . STEAK

FJijf, iFiicFt aiuF juicy SteaFis. Ftruiled to your Individ* 
ual taste. Served in a manner tliat adds to tlie 
pleasure of dining out. Your favorite cut is Fiere!

Hotel Artesia Restaurant

/•

'b

‘ J ' ' ' ■ ’uF \ ,.... ..■ V r V  ■

K S W S 
TV

c h a n n e l  I
12:,30 Test Patern 
1:40 Sign on and program 

lights
1:45 First Church of Christ 

.Scientist
2.(K) Facts Forum, Dan Smoot 

M discussion
2 30 Church of Christ Bible For

UlT)
3:00 Disneyland
4:00 Western Playhouse
5:00 Lawrence Welk Show
6:00 Dinner Date
6:05 News Reel
6:20 Weather Story
6:30 K.’iekct Squail
7:00 Uragnet’s "Badge ,714”
8:00 All Star Playhouse, NBC 
8:30 F’rivate Secretary 
9:00 Loretta Young Story 
9:30 Channel 8 News 
9.40 Sports Desk 
9 .50 Moonlight Sernadr 
10:00 The Whistler, Mystery 
10:30 News, sports and weather 

roundup 
Sign Off

ii iiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiH iiiiiiiM i
Revolutioaary All-New

CROSLEY SIIPER-V 
TEI.EVISION
17-loch Table Model

KSVP
I9M WAITS

LOG
990

ON VOI R DIAL
RADIO

PROGRAM

•1 Lew at

$129.95
Midwest Auto' Supply

jSM W. Main Dial SB

SUNDAY 
1:30 Test Pattern 
2:25 Sign on and program hij 

lights
2:00 Farts Forum. Dan Sit 

M.C.. discussion 
2:30 Church of Chnslt Bible 1 

um.
3:00 Disneyland 
4:00 Playhouse.
5:00 Lawrence Wclk Show 
6:00 Dinner Date 
6:05 News Reel 
6:20 Weather Story 
6:30 Racket Squad 
7:00 This Is The Life, Reliinj 
7:30 Dragnet's "Badge 71i" 
8:00 All Star Playhouse,
8:30 Private Secretary 
9:00 Loretta Young Story 
9:30 Channel 8 News 

9;-to Sports De.xk.
9:50 Moonlight Serenade 

10:00 The Whistler, Mystery 
10:30 News, sports and wealfl̂  

roundup 
Sign Off

MONDAY P. M.
12.00 Farm and Market Newi| 
12:10 Midday News 
12:25 Little Bit of Music 
12:30 Local News 
12:,35 Noon Day Forum 
12:50 Siesta Time 
12:55 News
1:00 Game of the Day

Camels Scoreboard 
3:30 Adventures in Lhlcnml
3:45 KSVP Devotional 
4:00 Adventures in Lister"  ̂
5:00 Sgt. Preston 
5:30 iKKal News 
5:45 Harry Wismef 
5:55 News 
6:00 Gabriel Heatler 
6:15 In the Mood 
6:30 Town and Country “  
7:00 American Businew 
7:05 Dugout Chatter f'®"'''’ .

there la a home game>| 
7:15 Organ Portraits 
7:20 New Neighbor Time 
7:30 Top Secret 
8:00 Vocal Visitor 
SMS Spanish Program 
915 SUte News 
9:20 Meet the Classic*

10:00 Newt 
10:05 Mostly Music
11.00 Sign Off
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Tire A r i r n A  a h v o t a t e . A r n m u .  prew m n r o  —

OHI WIUT A Binri.!DuwH rAfMUrr 
# 1  M . 'mmS

' 'i»  iSic.

CLkSSlPI®® RATBS 
iDliainiuni I'haige 75c)

smys

3c per word 
5c per word 
6c per word 
Pc per word 

12c per word 
1.V per word 
18c per word 
40c per word 
75c per word

SP\( K RATKS
(Per Inch)

„ less calendar month 85c 
to W” calendar month 83c 

IPiT calendar month 8lc 
« 29P calendar month 79c 

. at more calendar month T7c 
Kalienal AdsertWng Rale 

15c per Line 
Credit roorteur 

ifird advertising may he ord 
■ be telephone. Such courtesy 

^Mded with the understand 
^ 1  payment will be remitted 

uMly upon receipt of bill.
" ■ Right Reserved 
niht i» reserved to properly 
y edit or reject any or all 
using In the case of ommia- 
or errors in any advertise- 

, ibr publishers are liable for 
dimige further than the 

received in payment there

Errors
•ill be corrected without 

V prouded notice is given 
d̂ately after the FIR.ST IN 
ON

Ueadllne
 ̂acceptance of classified adver 

IS 9 00 A M day of publica- 
, 10 A M Saturday for Sunday
ksiion

f w  ARTESIA .4DVOCATK, 
nassilied llepartmeM  

Dial SH R*7t 8

INfrrRDCTIO N

18—Education—Inalrurtlon
Finish High or Grade School at 

home, spare lime, books furnish
ed. diploma awarded Start whore 
you left school. Write Columbia 
School, Box 1433, Albuquerque.

RRNTAIJ4

88—ApariBientM. Pumlaked
Furni.shed one and two beilrooin 

apartments. Cull Mrs Yales, 
SH 848.54
Furnished three-room uparlment, 

bath and kitchen, new paint 901 
W. Oalla.s. Inquire 511 W. Dallas

Doll Wears (genuine Mink 
Toy Eleetrie Train Cosis

(.oat;

By HAL HOYI.E
NEW YORK rAi — Done your 

L'hristma.s shopping yet?
With the poison ivy season on 

the wane .iiul summer getting 
circles under her eyes, now is the 
liinv lo briMKl over the fact that it 
is only 108 days until Santa Claus 
arrives

Fathers who broke the family 
bunk account sending tbe kids off

to camp can start worrying over 
wh(‘re to find the money to buy 
the little rascals Christmas pres
ents.

The little rascals themselves 
<lon’t have to worry. The bi.ggesi 
5'uleti(le biman/a in history is in 
store for them Tlie booming toy 
industry exjiects to win.l up 1!)5.5 
with a record lireakiiu; one amt a- 
qiiqurler-liillioit .lollar business.

Furnished downtown single apart
ment, bills paid. .Se-* Mrs. Leah 

F. McDonald. 8U* W Quay, SH 
829M
Furnished apartment, all hills paid 

45 per month Se-' Mrs Kans 
harger, 301 W. Richardson, Dial 
SH 83706

Nicely furnished two.iMim apart
ment, electric refrigerator. New

ly redecorated $8 per week, bilLs 
paid 406 North Fifth.

FOR HI:N1 — Nicety furnished 
apartment, electric refrigerator, 

innerspnng mattress, nice and 
clean, close in; $8 pi week, utili
ties paid. 406 N Filth. 97 tfc
FOR RENT—Air conditioned 1, 2.

and 3 bedroom, furnisheit and 
unfurnished, stove, refrigerator 
and washer. Inquire at 1501 Yucca, 
VaswuMwl .Addition. Dial SH 64712.

ANNOlNf’KHfiCNTS
Notice# 23—House#. Furnished

iSoKIT MINDED STIM KMEN 
SAY

I kiRKIT YOUR CATTl.E THE 
Al CTION WAY 

AT
PRODCCKRS LIVESTOCK 

AITTION
SALES WEDNESDAYS 

I im 171 Phone 3-2686
El Paso. Texas

.Three-room furnished cottage, $50 
month, utilities paid. Two miles 

east, S  mile south, SH 0-4933.

laying Ration Pellets $4,45 
Oritrr Haby Chloli#

V»«r FulO-Pep Dealer 
tl<< AW HATCHERY 
m  south 13th Kt.

JIKEW AY AGENCY 
îsplftr INSi RANfT Service 
.tifoinimrnt Barber Shop I till SH 6 4194, No Waiting 

kimr Elrirnlh and Mann Ave.

24—Houses, I'nfurnished

Unfurnished four-room House at 
806 Hank ave., $45 per month, 

no bills paid. Inquire at 811 S. 
Second st. Phone SH 84436.
FOR RENT—Two^liedroom. unfur

nished house on the 1300 block 
of South Second. Call SH 6-4595.

tf

Kt:AL 1-»TAVK
36—Real EsUle Wanted

WANTED TO BUY a residential 
lot. Call Sunday SH 83423 

and week days after 6 p m.
45—For Sale or Trade

1701' WANT TO URINK, that 
h  four busineta.
rWL want to  STOP, that la 

’ business.
slu", Anonymou#, 

llal SH 84685
i-h«od Things to Eat

SALE Fresh Tomatoes, $1 
Iprlug Two miles east and half 
p  louth of city. Victor Halde-

' npe tumatoes, also canning: 
[nd okra, pick it yourself, reas- 

Mrs Elvin, four miles 
on C^rlsha^ Highway.

HA.MBIJRGERS 
.') f o r  $1.00 

l ^ s  burger ba sk et
IW.Quay IMalSH 88832

KMFlAiyMBNT

lM f!|i Wanted—Male

HELP WANTED 
|8»nt Two More Carrier Boys 

Mu.st Have Bike#, 
we to live in vicinity of 
win and 13lh St. West 

See W. c .  Herrtng
artesia a d v o ca te

iM elp Wanted—Fenale'

f* HOPS w a n ted  — Apply 
Drive-In at once.

PlTEI) IlouMkeeper to work 
I him home, excellent salary, 

^ «"l room, ta l l  Mr#. Donald 
SH 82094.

I Hit
help w a n t e d
Man or Woman 

1 •°**ld like to make #ome 
I Money afternoons, 3-6 

Good Proposition 
I fg ,^  "T. C. Herrtng

artesia a d v o ca te

«'»l Work Wanted

®lMd ironing wantea,|l.S0 
J***" Will pick up w>d de- 

' “«1 SH 83144.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—12 ma 
chines self service laundry 
Trade for trailer or property in 

Artesia Write to 1212 W. Mermod. 
Carlsbad. N. M.

SKRVICf>»

63—Radio and Television

ATTENTION FAMILIES IN OIL 
FIELD! We are in the Oil Field 

every Monday. Save on mileage 
charge! Just regular service call 
on Radio and TV Repair. ROSE- 
LAWN RADIO & TV SERVICE. 
104 S. Ro.selawn, Dial SH 83142.

MERCHANDISE

78—Household Goods

FOR SALE—Baby washing ma
chine, good condition. Apply 

1409 Yucca. tfx

18—Musical fustrunenta

KIMBALL PIANOS, For Sale, For 
Rent PIANO TUNING. NAT

ALIE’S HOUSE OF MUSIC 305 W. 
Main. Dial SH 83142.

for sale  — FOE RENT 
Pianos by

STORY k  CLARK, JANfWEN 
BAND IN.STRUMENTS

Howtrd Music Co.
Artesia'# Friendly Music Store 
611 W. Maid Dial SH 6-4884

■ automotive

184—Automobiles for Sale

FOR SALE—1953 Pontiac Chiet- 
tain Deluxe 2-Door Sedan, in 

very good condition, new tires, all 
accessories. Will trade on older 
car or sell for cash. Call SH 84338.

WANTEDI 
SALES BOYS

for

The Artesia Advocate
Reasonable Profits for 

Ambitious Workersi 
Inquire at

THE ADVOCATE OFFICE

REAL ESTATE GUIDE
BUY or SELL from a 
MlLTIPl.E LISTING 
HIKKAU MEMBER

Farms, Ranches and Businesses. 
Listings Exchanged with the 
RtlSWKLI. and C.AKI.SBAD 

Multiple Listing Bureaus.

Phone 
Sllerwood 

6 3501

205 
South 

Fourth St

FREE RENTAL SERVICE

FOR S.YI.E—Extra roomy Two Bt'drooin Home in the .\lla Vista .\d- 
dilion. See it.

EOR S.kl.E—Nice Three Bedroom Home for only S7.5IM). owner will 
consider small down payment or nice Trailer House in trade.

EtIR S.VLE—Moderately priced Two Bedroom Home, only $58 Down!

Owners:
Don and l.oretha Teed 

Kps Dial SH 82113

Salesmen:
S. J “Sandy” and Lucille Harris 

Res. Dial SH 0 6992

Priced to Sell!

812 CENTRE .WENT’E, Kive-Room, Two Bedroom House, excellent 
location. ONLY S8..500

1003 R.\Y .WEN'l'E. TwoBedroom Home with rental and large 
garage $9,500

KIDDY A(;EN(’Y

415 West Main Dial SH 6 4611

io o « o '« « l
v a l u e s r ®

rSKI) CARS
Go to Guy Chevrolet OK Used Car lail Today 
34 USED CARS, TRUCKS ANT) PlCKl PS 

••.Select t)ne of These lo Be Voiir Own”

1955 PLY5IOl’TII 4-DOOR—Beautiful Iwo-tone green, radio, heater 
and Powerflite Transmission. If you want to own a car like new 
at a used car price, this is it! $1995.00

1954 CHEVROLET 2 TON TRITK—Dark green, 2-speed axle, turn 
signals, oil field bed with winch. This is in excellent condition 
with low mileage! $2495.00

1950 GMC 'i-TON PICKl’P—3-speed transmission and heater. Come 
in and try this one today! $495.00

1950 CHEVROLET 4 IMM)R—This is a local one-owner car in good 
condition would make an excellent second car for the family. 
Equipped with radio, heater and spotlight $595.00

BEFORE YOU BUY, SEE US

Guy Chevrolet OK lised Car Lot
107 North First Dial SH 6 3551

FALL BRAKE SPECIAL

Don't miss this Bargain Price! 
We have the “Know How" . . , 
Factory Trained Mechanics to 
serve you. Come in any day next 
week.

RELINE BRAKES 
•  All Wheels I

•  True-up Lineing#
• Adjust Anchors 1
•  Adjust Brakes
• Bleed and Flush aU Brake Lines
•  Check Front Wheel Bearings

and Park
•  Adjust Emergency Brake

This does not include ports—Dodge and Plymouth cars only

HART MOTOR COMPANY
YOUR DODGE• PLYMOUTH DEALER 

287 WeM Teu# Dial SH 6 2581

The Toy Guidance Council, the i 
watchdog of the induslry, movN| Ii.is  j 
on display here more than liuti new 
playthings approved by edueators' 
us both -safe and durable. The di- ' 
play the items range from $1 , 

I picture books to 83,000 electric ; 
j trains—is a child's dream of fairy-1 
I land but it ism for children It's 
j lo guide the nations retail toy 
buyers.

What’s new in toys this year’’ 
Well, styles change in toys just 
us they do in clothing.

Take dolls, for example Dolls 
u.sed to do nothing lint lie still and 
look duiiih Then along rame dulls 
that could open and elosetheir eyes 
say ’'Mama." and moisten a diaper. 
Now they have dolls that ran be 
fed. take a walk, do a toe dance, 
and so help me- one that will 
open her mouth .so that her little 
mother can fix her teeth.

Hut one of the outstanding dolls 
this year is a big wide-eyed blonde 
that sells for $,'t4M) and does noth 
ing hut stand up liMiking dumb and 
heaiitilul Her big assid She wears 
a real silver blue mink coat.

•'Surprisin 'ly. in view of the 
price, the dull is already selling 
very well.’ said Mel Freud. pri*si- 
dent of the Toy Guidance Council.

Sky Scanners 
Trace Atomic 
CloutI Danger

By \LTON L. BI.AKKSLFE 
\P  Si'irnrr Keporler

MINNEAPOLIS P A new kind 
of lelesCo|M' call tell you the sun. 
slia|H‘ and potency oi some railio 
active clouds, an .Moniie Fiiergy 
('ommission scientists said tiMlay 

Nam»-d the Sky Scunner, it 
sweeps the sky and pulses everv 
till'" an X ray fnmi the cloud 
strikes its eye TTte resultant pulse

He said he didn't know whether 
the dolls were being given to little 
girls or big grownup girls

One of the more expensive gifts 
for ’’the little txiy who has every
thing " is a plastic sports car that 
costs $296 with foot pedals or 
$407 when powered with a motor 
that spins it along at five miles 
an hour. Just the thing fur junior 
when you want to send him to the 
store lo pick up a dozen eggs

are uM'd tu draw a patteni id the 
cloud, and its direction

'I'he scanner was described lo 
the Anienean I'hemieal Society by 
Dr. G. Victor Beard, director 
Health and Safety Division Idaho 
Operations Office. AE<‘

The scanners, us«-d in groups ol 
two or more, are proving ex 
Iremely useful in helpin'! track 
movements of invisible eloud.s of 
radioactive rare gases coming 
from the slack of an atomic reac 
lor at the national |■̂ •̂ ĉtl>r test 
site III Idaho, he said

rh e ) ran  Im- used lo calculate 
tiow fast lh«^ cloud IS being d ilu ted  
as It IS carried  away by wind A 
safe ra te  of d ilu tion  can Iw clieck 
ed .Ax m ore and m ure atuinie |miw 
e r p lants arise  in th e  atom ic age. 
th is cheeking could help keep 
radiation  at ha im les- level--.

The scanners wouhlii t lx- miM'h 
if any help in tracking railioaetiie 
clouds from atumie liumh tests 
.After a bomb cloud has traveled 
a very short distance, its radio 
activity Is so diluted that it would 
be lielow the level the scanner 
could detect

The eye of the scanner i- a small 
sodium iiKlide crystal mounteit in 
a tube of lead an inch thick and

ntlTD S M kill CHOSEN
.AI.BI'Gt KRgl F .P -  Pal'y 

Stewart. 21 year old hr .wnsiv#'! 
University of New MrsJcvz cos'J 
from Hatch, has tieen named New 
Mexico’s choice to represent Uie 
stale m the nuttoiial Maid ot Cot 
ton finals She will go U< Meni 
phis. Tenn Dec '28 29 for Judging 
An international tour and a com 
plete wardrolie wil he her ipoll- 
li she wins Hie contest The come 
ly ciMsI's trip will he sponsored by 
Hie New Mexico Ginneis Assn

l> At HFR.S HIRED
LAN ( Hl't E.S, fv New Mexico 

AAM lias added '24 new teachers 
to Its --lafl Hii- year Included in 
the  additions are -u  teecbers in 
the  school of agriculture and heme 
•M'tiruiniics

a fiHit long The tube can be moved 
aiiiomaiically to make tuil rweepi- 
ot Hie sky

'I he ptilses created when X ray # 
hit the crystal eye are upUit^ 
and res-urded to draw a kind ot 
( hail indicating sire, !bap«, X ray 
intensity and daecUun of Use 
cloud

ETTA KETT

HOW'S ASOjr
s ro P P  nG at a
SNACtd SMAOC 

A eiTE ?

GOEAT CA'^.r!
VvE CAN r  GO

i MHBtPS.. L

/.oaTi-i i r  
-TD O '
THOSE CCEEP5! BCvJCE " I ______ K

' - 1  i Lcr • -XJJ   ̂so On x.l ̂r

BIG SISTERm
■ MCXrVE SOT 7D 
i An sw er  aunt 

MEPZIRAM'5 
lETTEC, BETVI J

OFCOUQSE I MUST 
BUOerV-AND SO I 
SUAlL, OtSHT NOV-

kl

I * *

I AM WPITIN3 TO PER TUAT DAD MAG 
JUST LEFT FOR AN EXTENDED OUT / 
OF-T13WN JOB.AND WHEN ME fc'-
RETURNS laOME WELL BE PLEASEty

rUL mail r  -Tuts WSL NIP MCO
I FO R  M X) 
BE'tJ

iic 8uD'

TO M AVE M EC VISIT U S .

■ Hsr-T

-

^WILL tT • 3
LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY

R T F
GEE.nS MOBNIN'AGAIN, AN’IVi ’ -

KINDAGLAD.r WAS DBEAMIN’A6AIN -
‘BOUT THAT LITriE 61«L CBYIN'-----  , I

CayiN' SOFTLY, BUT LIKE HER HEART p  
WAS ALL BflO kE — f - i

%
#8#

Û kE BEFORE, IT SEEMED r  Bl IN V  — BUT IT DiDWT SEEN L -T  ^B U T THAT AINT A VtOY GOOD 
THIS BOOM AM' FAR AWAY AT .f ' A DREAM AT ALL. THAT'S Tul j  ANSWER EcHER. I'VE ALfiEAOV

) 1 C FI
THIS BOOM AM' FAR AWAY AT -jT' 
THE SAME TIME. T FELT SO 1 C  
TERRIBLE SORRY FOB HER IN 

MV DREAM —

FUNNY RAHT. BUT IF T 
BELIEVE THAT, I'M 

GOOFY —
'V
H

PaOME-D ; WAS GOOFY WHEN 1 
SAT dow n in  Th at POISON IV/-/ 
PATCH. I GUESS I'M K in DA 

MIXED UP

CISCO KID
C I U .H^  wc

;P£OUT DLL MV 
WOUND HEALS.' '

Ns.'- ' -a 1,*  ̂ > «|I>'T*''' '

THEN ILL n, AT CISCO <C  iF ;rS
Tv« last  th'nis r  CO/

2 ’̂

C ■ s.

I

MICKEY MOUSE

wmece r o e s
■■ NiJUN* S~w<FF ?

■4

Fifty
E’slTS yOu 'KE a

e n plV I m o a n !
FA*EV\ELl 1

lA -V  ^'.vyv

- g i A  1̂ 3'VE H M A -  TT_g 
A« AVAAV

MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

I can ^
T— REACH Tpe 

A-yV WOODS-

COME ON, \ ' ^ a  I  ) 
LOTHAR,' / \ f

y

j iD

- 'HtT S>

WATCH our )/ THI5--ISIT —THE 
TOR THE , l\ V tH Y - SOCIAL  

STINGER/ / \  - • » /
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WITH AM AZlMi Sl'KKI> AM) At ( I KACY, these operatoi-s turn news stories into type on column-width metal slugs 
through the magic of the linot\p»* machine. Shown in the foreground are Mrs. Leo Hicks and I-M Finley. In the back
ground Ls Otto StiiK-k. lli.N linotN jie alst) .st'ts headlint's in t\pe as large as 30 point. Beyond the linotyi)es m-e the c-om- 
positors banks, wheiv ad\crtJ.semcnts aiv assembUHl and pages made up in the forms. (Advin-ate Photo)

TKNs  o f  THOrSANDH of words pour into The Advocate daily over the wires of the 
A.s.sociati*d Press. The stories deal with events all over the world. Here Editor Rick Ra
phael scans a new lead on the revolt in Argentina to determine its importance as weigh- 
cxl against a .score of other major events. The Advocate has the only direct press service 
wire in Artesia. , (Advocate Photo)

WITH T-St^I .\IJF .AND l’FN( II.. advertising men prepare the layouts for an adver
tisement dt'stint'd for inclu.sion in Tht* Advocate. The advertising department follows 
through on each ad, from its sale to a merchant, to the correction.s on the pi oof. Jstait- 
tomorrow. The Advocate will have si.\-da\ rejiresentation for its adverti.'-ers.

(Advocate Photo)

THIS MODLK.N AI TOM.XIK Miehle verticle prc.ss is one of the fa.stest manufactured. Mechanical Superintendent 
Harry Haselby overs(>e.s press ofierator Cruz Lugo as he makes an adjustment. The press, which dot>s work in differ- 
«-nl colors, is used in The Advocate’s job printing deimrtment to turii out placards, brochures, programs and similar 
l>rintL>d material. (Advocate Photo)

:IETY -

RORFHT
College, 1 
.McQuay.

/ 4 * i t e 4 i a ,

I

OQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOO

•1.ACK AND HHITI':—Advocate printer-pn*s.««man F'. J. Gaspard watches the steady 
roll of printed papers coming off the press in conventional black and white and half-tone 
picture engravings made on the Advocate’s Faiix'hild Scan-a-graver. (Advocate Photo)

WHITE ON BLACK—W’ith  th e  n e w e s t a t ta c h m e n t  to  th e  Scan-a-graver w hich 
M simple b la c k  a n d  w h ite  cuts w ith  a flick of th e  s w itc h , th is  is w a y  Gaspard ' 
th e  n e g a tiv e  m a n n e r .  (A d v o ca te  Photo

•|

•Nv,•=̂.1
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KOKKKT B. Mfi^l AY Ls a junior at Eastern New Mexico 
Collcce. I’ortales. He is the son of Mr, and Mrs. Robert F. 
.McQuaN’.

A N N fn T K  C O N N O R ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Connor is enrolled at 
Eastern New Me.xico Uni
versity, Portales.

HAROLD K E N N T E H 
D l’NN is enrolled as fresh
man at New Mexico A&M 
College. Son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. D. Dunn.

Jhi

which rcveiH 
pard looks *1 
^̂ I-ate Phoioj

FLORENCE W O R L E Y ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L. Worley has enrolled 
in Draughan Business Col- 
jijit, Lubbock. .  . .  .

■fl ft H  S 1(1'
0

f 4
w j L

i ” ' 0 f l l J S r .
WODpnriTi iTrrrroW riJTrrccnrrrrfp r a *

A . F ' - ’ rap

SANDRA BARR is attending Draughan Business College, 
Lubbock. She is daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Barr.

OiV THE CAMPUS

BILLIE JEAN MUNCY is enrolled as a junior at E^astem 
New Mexico University, Po 
Mr. «ud Mrs. NevU Miuiĉ *
New Mexico University, Porta]^. She is the daughter ol

I ...

.MRS. ROBERT B. MrOCAY is enix»lled a.s a sophomore 
at Elastem New Mexico College, l'ortak*s, along w ith her 
husband.

KAY CLAYTON is enrolled 
as freshman at Texas State 
College for Women, Denton, 
Texas. Daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon ClajTon.

LYNDA NAYLOR is a jun
ior at Abilene Christian Col
l i e .  She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Naylor.

I

:

i ''-i

B O B B I E JO FREEMAN
is enrolled as freshman at 
New Mexico AAM College. 
She is the daughter of Mr. 
au4 Mrs. Joe C. i'reeman. 1
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HERE'S WHAT PARIS DESIGNERS OFFER THIS FALL
: € i

a- *»

Cottonwood Woman’s Club 
^eets at Pearson Residence

i s '

s s r P'?sa A

BAUNClfCA
cxpri t< u to 
smart Ui*i' ’*• 
«r 1 yi' "' t

..'•ri rough twf^U 
• a trfTid This 

' . suit i« .n bUi'k
■a»-- \vit(i 

rl

THIS DIOR dinner gown U in 
luttrouf white satin orloci. and 
IS an example of the Dior "Y- 
Iine ' The sheath skirt is 
broken by a loose middy top.

CASTIllO, a Lanvin designer, 
chooses lustrous satin orlon for 
this dining out ensemble The 
gown’s nch texture offers a 
contrast to the mink-lined coat

CHMilIL'S three-quarter length 
jacisrt Is generously trimmed 
with curly gray lamb fur. Tnm- 
ming shows off the broadened 
shoukler, an important detail.

Ilaiicriiian News Briefs Bridf[e Cliil) Meets
The initial mectmi; .'I' the Hak 

erman I’arcnl Tearhcr-- .\s.xiicia- 
lion will b«’ held Mundav evenim; 
.'H-pii-mbi-r 19th at 7 '»i ii clnck 

This will be a picnic -iipp«T in 
honor of the Hakcrman School 
faciiltv and the members of the 
Hoard of Kducation Kieryone in- 
len-xteil in P T,\ i> requested to 
- >me. brink a basket lunch and 
••niuiyh for one extra person 

Kolloviini; th< supp-r the troup 
will ..--mbie in the k.vmnasium 
where the> will be entertained b\ 
the H-aerman Hi th School Band 
under the direction d Mrs James 
Br-iU-n.ach

Nelson D L Newsom, Edith
Stine. Jack Sweatt. Hal Ware. Edith 
West and J W W'lggins 

The next mi-etink will be a Fall 
Luncheon to be held on Thursday, 
September 22. at the home of Mrs 
J K McLure

The supervisors of the Hagerman 
Dexter Soil Conservation District 
will hold its third annual dinner 
meetina of I'ooperators at the 
American Leaion Hut at Hagerman 
on Tuesda>. September 20th. at 
7 1 5 p m

The principal sps-aker for the 
lexeninji will ,>e Mr W .A ‘'Bill"

At Scott Home

A business meetinr will be held Santa Fe. who is the
with the newIv installed president, i M * * * < ^ n  State 
Mrs Jim Lan^ene ' o-r presidina Water (. onservation Com

mittee and former Vice-President

Friday Afternoon Bridije club 
met at the home of Mrs. Paul 
Scott

Mrs Garel Westall of Loco Hills 
held high score, and Mrs Paul 
Scott, second high

Kefreshment.s of angel food cake 
topped with chocolate whipped 
cream, candy* and coffee were serv
ed.

Those present were Mrs Dew
ey Donovan. .Mrs Jack Mathis. 
Mrs Meredith Jones, and Mrs 
Scott, members and Mrs Ken 
Schrader. .Mrs Don .Mays, Mrs Em- 
ry C'hampion and Mrs W'estall, 
guests.

The Haiierman Thursday (Tub. of the National .Association of Soil i
Borland Residence

Missionary
Institute Is 
Due Tuesday

ColtonwiHid Woman’s club met Friday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs Kalph Pearson

Mrs Keriiut Southard, presiilenl was in charge. It was announced 
a cancer dressing nuH'liiig would lie held in the near future, and Mrs. 
B E Cireen, cancer chairman, will announce the date.

Legion Women 
Give Flag Pole
To Boys Raneh

Mrs H B Gilmore of Artesia, 
Americanism department chair
man, American Legion Auxiliary, 
department of New Mexico pre
sented a 45'fiHit flag pole to New 
Mexico Boys Ranch, LaJoya, Sun
day. Sept. II The flag was present
ed by the Legion •

Mrs Milton Davidson, Clovis, 
junior past president talked to the 
boys about the Auxiliary and that 
Americanism is one of the most 
outstanding programs in the organ 
ization

Mrs Gilmore spoke on the prin
cipals of Americanism and dedicat
ed the flag and pole as emblem of 
frei-dom to the citizens of New 
Mexico Boys Ranch, and all joined 
in the pledge of alegiance to the 
flag

Mrs. A L. Mercier of Albuquer
que, state secretary, gave the clos
ing prayer.

Miss Margie Howell, county ex
tension agent, gave a report on 
the state extension club meeting 
held in Las Vegas, Aug. 25-27.

It was announced a program 
planning county meeting would be 
held in Artesia. Monday, Sept. 19 
at 2 p m at Fellowship Hall of the 
F’irsI Methodist Church.

Miss Howell gave a demonstration 
on framing and mounting pictures 

At the close of the meeting re
freshments were served.

Those present were Mrs Ray 
Zumwalt, Mrs. Johnnie Bowman, 
Mrs. Arch Horton, Mrs. James 
Thigpen, Mrs Kermit Southard 
Mrs. Jess Funk. Mrs Tom Terry. 
Mrs. Orval Gray, and Mrs. Ralph 
Pearson, members; and Mrs. Clap- 
ence Pearson and Mrs. Bill Mus 
grave of Uvalde, Texas, were the 
guests

The next meeting will be Friday, 
Oct. 21 at the home of Mrs. Ray 
Zumwalt.

Personal Mention

which IS a -tud\ group is now out-1 ' onservation ,
lining thi'ir program (or the en-j Mr Mark .McMillan, Unit Conser- 
sueing year "rheir motto i.s "Still 11 vationist. will report on the pro- 
Am Learning, and their subject i gress of Conservation work in the 
for the >'oir is T h e  calendar o f , Hagerman-Dexter district. and 
•American Freedoms ■ Bankers .Awardees will tell some-

Subjects for the various meet ■•hing of the value of conservation 
int- of the sear include the Eman '-vork on their farms 
cipatiun Proclamation the United, The program has been arranged 
Nations Day. Presidential Election. | by Mr E O. .Moore of Dexter Mr 
Pearl Harbor L,i> the Statute o f ; E H Gre«r. Chairman of the Hag- 
Religious Fre-dom. Flag Day. In-1 erman-Dexter Soil Conservation

Site of (1̂  F Meet

dependence Da;. Truman'-. Doc 
trine .Again.st ( ummuni--m. Travel. 
C S Entry ml. World War I a 
Mother - Day program and the an 
nual Spring Liinche-.n

Officer- -if the club are Mrs O 
J Ford. President. Mrs L E Hin 
richsen. vice jiresident. Mrs A V 
Evans. ;-secrelar\ Tre .-.trer 

The membership ii- as follows 
Mes.lame:- Dub .Andrus B W I’ur- 
ry. I' W Curry. .A V Evans. O J 
Ford. W L Heitman. L E Hip- 
richsen J .A Johnson K E l^ne, 
C (j Mason. .\ .A \tcCleskey, J 
K McLure H H V'-netee H *L

District, will preside over the meet 
ing

.Mr .A1 Woodbum. County Agent, 
and chairman of the County ASC 
Committee will also be present

The New Mexico Bankers Asso
ciation will hold its Bankers Award 
Program hapquet for the Hager- 
man. Macho. Roswell. Dexter. Soil 
Conservation Districtls on Tuesday 
Sept 27 at 7:15 p m at the Ingalls 
.Memorial Hall G6od entertain 
ment will be provided.

The Rex and Mrs A A McCles

MISS AMERICA ON THE GO

t f

¥

TV IMCCf UIT PARKS eacmrta Sharon Kny Ritchie, *’Mla« Aiflerlcs 
of 195A,” to her first television sppesrmncs In New York. A two> 
car convoy brought the newest ~Mlsi America,*’ her Colorsite 
parents, her msnsger and the "Miss America" contest director 
from AtianUc Citr. f/sIsmaHoaaJ *oiwdpA«lo|

Group four of Christian W’omen 
Fellowship of the First Christian 
Church met Wednesdday evening 
in the home of .Mrs Homer Bor 
land .Mrs. Harold Edmonson was 
the hoste.ss

•Mrs Clifford Cheneweth gave the 
worship and Mrs. Borland the 
Bible study.

Refreshments of ham salad sand
wiches. Cokes and potato chips 
were served to 12 members, and 
one guest. Mrs Bennie Juarez.

A missionary institute will be 
held at 7:30 p. m Tuesday in the 
First Methodist church in Artesia 
(or all Methodist churches in this 
area.

Speakers for the program will be 
Rev. Haniel Jones, a missionary 
recently returned from Burma, 
and Miss Mary Searcy from the 
mission field in Japan.

Presiding during the program 
will be the Rev B M Dennis, 
pastor of Hillcrest Methodist 
church in Carlsbad, who is* district 
missionary secretary of the Pecos 
Valley District of the Methodist 
church Also present for the prtv 
gram will be Mrs. Frank Great- 
house from Rogers, who is presi
dent ot the New Mexico confer
ence organization of the Woman’s 
Society of Christian Service 

Delegates will be attending from 
11 Methodist churches. The public 
is invited.

Mr and Mrs. Dan Kincaid left 
Friday for their home in Fort 
W'orth. Texas, after visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wat
son, 704 Bullock ave On Friday 
afternoon Mrs Kincaid and Mrs 
W'atson visited in the home of 
Mrs M G. Goodwin.

Paul Dillard spent Thursday in 
Carlsbad on business

Mr. and Mrs Joe Bill Ballard 
and sons of El Paso are here to 
be with his father. Judge W. II. 
Ballard, who is seriously 111.

Junior lUfih St af f  
Holds (rottit^othor 
At School Patio

DENVER MAN DIES 
ALBUgUERQUE, — Casey 

Mojica, 40. Denver, died yesterday 
in Albuquerque of severe internal 
injuries suffered Wednesday in a 
freak accident at Kirtland Air 
Force Base. Mojica was struck 
by a heavy tow cable as he loaded 
a special type of light truck onto 
a flatbed truck.

key of Hagerman, returned Thurs
day evening. Sept 15th from a two- 
weeks’ vacation trip during which 
the ycovered 2700 miles.

They visited their sons, Milton 
and family of .Monahans, Texas, 
Ralph and family of .Midland, Hu
bert and family of Tulsa, Okla . 
and Alton and family of San An
tonio They al.so visited their daugh
ter, .Mrs .Mary Louise Haislip of 
Stanton. Texas A number of rela
tives and friends were also visited 
at these cities, also Mrs. .McCles- 
key's sister, Mrs. G. R. Bennett of 
Abilene.

They visited relatives in Bluf- 
fdale and Stevenville, Texas, and 
attended a Homecoming and Fam
ily Reunion at Patilo, Texas, where 
about 150 relatives and mutual 
friends were present.

One of the highlights of their 
trip was a visit to Galveston where 
they spent the day and evening, 
and hoarded a ferry to cross an 
arm of the bay, following the Gulf 
up to Orange, on northeast to Jas
per where Mrs. McCleskey visit
ed a girl friendd. Mrs. C. R Graves, 
whom she hadn’t seen for 37 years. 
Mrs Graves and her daughter, 
Mrs Bailey accompanied the .Me- 
Cleskeys to DeRitter, Louisiana, a 
lumber town.

Jacksonville, Texas was their 
next stop, where they visited Mrs. 
M L. I.efler, whose husband was 
the president of the Alexander 
Collegiate Institute (now Lon Mor
ris) where Mr. and Mrs MiK'les- 
key attended school 42 years ago.

They visited Eisenhower’s birth
place at Dennison, Texas, and the 
Will Rogers Memorial at Clare- 
more. On Sunday they attended 
the large Boston Avenue Church in 
Tul.xa, Okis

They visited their first pastor
ate in Alfalfa and Colony, Okla
homa, of forty years ago Other 
pastorates visited were Sentinel, 
Manitou, Tipton and Davidson.

A visit to the home of Mr Mc- 
Cleskey’s sister, Mrs Emma Smith 
at Plainview, Texas, and on to 
Floyd, New Mexico to visit hia 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. M 
O McCleskey, climaxed the trip.

Junior High faculty held a get 
acquainted party for new and old 
teachers on Thursday afternoon in 
the patio.

Thirty - two teachers were pres 
enl.

A s(Kial hour was enjoyed and 
refreshments were served by Ow
en Buckley. Mrs Catherine Cum 
mings and Wilbur Ahlvers. the 
hostesses.

About 200 of each 100,000 U. S 
babies born in 1900 will live to 
see the year 2000, statistics indi
cate.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Musgrax'c of 
Uvalde, Texas, are here visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs Jess 
Funk. Mrs Musgrax'e and Mrs. 
Funk are sisters.

—o—
Mr and Mrs Walter Douglas of 

Sacramento are in Artesia visiting 
Mrs Jack Hastings. While in Ar
tesia, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas are 
getting small pox shots, in prepar
ation for a vacation in Mexico.

If illiaff Workers 
Class Has Final  
Meeting of  Year

eWF Unit Holds 
Meet at Church

Christian Women Fellowship of 
the First Christian ehurrh met at 
the rhureh (or a general meeting

Mrs Bennie Juarez opened with 
a prayer Mrs S P Emmons, les
son leader, gave the lesson on 

Master and I” and she was assist 
ed by Mrs. W. M. Siegenthaler, 
Mrs L C. Kidd and Mrs. C. C. Con
nor gave the worship lesson "Work 
of God’s Hand." Mrs. John Lan- 
nmg sang verses of two songs, 
"Glorious Things of Thee Are Spok 
en”  and "I Love Thy Kingdom 
Lord”

Group two was the hostess and 
served refreshments of lime punch 
and cookies to 10 members.

History o f  P E O  
Told to Chapter

P E O chapter "J" met on Fri
day afternoon in the home of Mrs 
D. M. Schneberg with 25 members 
present.

Mrs J B Muncy, Jr., president 
was in charge.

Mrs Fred Colo had the program 
and gave the history of P.O.E 

Refreshments were served at the 
close of the meeting.

The next meeting will be Friday, 
Oct 7 in the home of .Mrs. Ray
mond Lamb with Mrs. Chester 
Russell as co-hostess.

fl ft ITS

lOftLD
S O C I A L  C A L E N D A

Maaday, Septewber U
Altnisa club, social and program. Sandra Hubbard, giri 

resentative will give her reporlt. Hotel Artesia, 7:30 p m. *

9unri.se Rebekah Lodge, meeting I.O.O.F. Hall, 8 p. m
----- p—

Tuesday, September M
Business and Professional Women’s Club, business and 

Ing, home of Mrs. T. P Rogers, 103 N Sixth t., 7:30 p m
---- 0----

Alpha Ijimbda chapter of Beta Sigma I’hi, meeting in humrofl 
llcrtHTi Beasley, 7:30 p. m. *

---- o------
Alpha Nu chapter of Epsilon Sigma Alpha, meeting in the k.J 

Mrs. Ernest Morgan, 701 Centre, 7:30 p m.
---- 0-----

Park School Parent-Teacher Aian., first (all meeting at u,e 
4 p. ni.

------------0—

WednewUy, September t l
Artfsia Junior Wonun's club, welcome tea at club huuse, i 30J 

------o-----
Tbnrtday, September K

Christian Women's Fellowship of the First Christian Church i 
day at the church. 10 a. m.

------- p — -
Woman’s Society of Christian Service, meets with Mrs Ray 

1304 South Ninth st., 2 p. m , to continue work on bazaar items
----- o-----

(.akewood Extension club, meeting at the home of Mrs Roy .\| 
2 p. m.

----- o-----
Frktay, September 23 

Mariners of the First Presbyterian Church meet for bruilrd | 
at the home of Mr and Mrs Thomas Avery, 506 Centre, 6 30 p.

Hairdressers Will
Hold Style Clinit* 
Here on Sept. 25

Unit No 4 of New Mexico Hair
dressers Assn,, of Artesia will hold
a hair styling clinic here Sunday, 
Sept. 25, at Elks club.

N L. Taylor of El Paso, hair 
stylist will hold all classes. Janie 
Culberson of Albuquerque, NUMH 
A state president will also be a 
guest artist, and Lucille Green of 
Hobbs

Ruth Pickett of Duart Co., will 
demonstrate the new pin curl per
manent. and Clara Stephens will 
give her new technique in hair col
oring.

Beauticians from all over New 
Mexico and Western Texas will at
tend.

.Mable Baker is president of 
unit 4 and is in charge of arrange
ments.

KAVkl*. IZ-ladi ThrM-l 
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Natalie's
House of iMusi

“Artesia’s 
('omplete .Mustic Sto

305 West Main 
Dial SH K-3112

Willing Workers Class of First 
Baptist church held the last mwl- 
ing of the year Wedensday eve
ning at the home of Mrs. Burr 
Clem, teacher

A covered-dish dinner wa.s served 
preceding the meeting.

The girls presented Mrs. Clem 
with costume jewelry in appreci
ation of the work.

After the mooting the girls ad
journed to the church (or prayer 
mooting.

Those present were Aline Ken
nedy, I,acrosha Downey, Diane 
Croft, Margie Jones, Jonna Ross, 
Marjorie Herbert and Mrs. Clem.

Exhaustive testing of scores of piano construction* 
'methods has brought forth an entirely new piano—Uom 

top to bottom—and with it a new name in the 
piano industry—Kimball SmnetJ 

—- • ^
Combining the time-honored skill of Kimball master

craftsmen with quality materials and new Kimball-| 
proven methods of produaion, this new spinet piano 
offers a sound value to those who wish to bring good

 ̂music into their homes.'

Coma M teJayl and hoar tha mervofovf 
Inadar of tha ophtat waefdC

Natalie’s
HOUSE OF MUSIC

“Artesia Complete Music Store”
305 West Main Dial SH 6-3142

HE’S GROWING FAST! 
ARE YOUR SAVINGS?

Parents who think of their child’s future start a savings program 
while the youngster is still in the toddler ajfe!

As he ifrows up, your savihRs will keep pace and build a strong 
future for him. Open an insured savings account 

here for yPur child today!

YOUR INSURED SAVINGS ACCOtTNT 

EARNS HIGHEST INTEREST HERE!

PEOPLE'S S H I E I M K
MEMBER E.D. I. C.

w 7 i"*.
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I95M965: OPPORTUNITY AHEAD FOR
n e w  MEXICO
BY 1965

POPULATION . . .
(Woi 711,000 i t  *f 7/ 1/ 54) 1,016,000

UBOR FORCE .
(9« l ,400 M *l 4/S 4)

340,000
C 25»

CAPITAL 
INVESTMENTS
n eed ed  ..................................
(T* pr«vi4« 71,500 now {•bi, 'S4-'45)

5DU4CFS. M S D*pf. of CoifunoKO, ftw/asu of ik# Ctniwk Imp SMurilv Comm, of Now Moiko Notionol Atwcipiion of MonvfKtwft't

ftt Mexico Faces 10-Year 
)in. NAM Report Predicts

|)l,« Ut'xicu today is developing 
,iurt of a neu 10-year boom. 
I Ike reM'srch staff of the Pa- 
■ Southwest Region of the Na- 
:! Asiooation of Manufactur-

ILiho Hills News
VR> O f \  ROfiERS

If S C S of the Methodist
r-  ̂ at l-oco Hills met Thurs 

f  jflemoon for officers training 
Guests from Artesia were 

lC P Bunch, Mrs Reed Brain- 
! ltd Mrs Jane Jordan. There 
rt 14 local women attending. 

|Ao« from I.OCO llilis attending 
HBual atsocialional meeting 

r? Hr and Mrs Frank Grayham. 
ud Mrs Glen Unangst and 
Olu Rogers. Their meeting 
Ronda) and Tuesday at the 

['*' Hill Baptist church in Roa- 
Rcv Bill Parsons, pastor.

Ifr ind Mrs. O. C. Rogers had 
Ipesti Tuesday and Wednesday 

lad Mr̂  L E. Gentry of 
Okla They were on 

f ny to aW'shington on a vaca-

ud Mrs Wilburn Davis and 
jJ.it'f, Vici. spent last weekend 

tkcir parents in Lubbock.

George Miller entertained 
C: 1 party Tuesday afternoon 
" :ri were played and refresh- 

sere served to Mrs. Don 
;=n Mrs .Steve Carter of Mal- 

Mrs Forrest Blum, Mrs. 
Pennington, Mrs. Earl Bean, 

Dayle Hamersley, rMs. U. M.
t, Mrs Hershel Hampton. 

DiU Phillips, Mrs. Dub Lam- 
Mn Lee Lucas, Mrs. Garcl 

Mrs F I. Lynch of Ar-

Jfc Carel Westall and Mrs. 
:;n Jones spent Wi’ednesday 

in Carlsbad.
and Mrs Grady Jacobs of 

'sin visited Mr. and Mrs. Ar- 
Barley on .Sunday, Sept. 11. 
and Mrs Bill Howe attended 

l-fodeo in Roswell Tuesday

^  and Mrs Guy Shultz spent 
 ̂»eek end in Ruidoso visiting 

a^her and sister.
Freeman Alexander enter- 

"i with an afternoon bridge at 
fkwie in Lnvington on Monday, 
^icore was won by Mrs Har 
•A6ms. second high Mrs. She- 

»nd low Mrs. Raymon 
BJones Coffee, cookies, and ice 
^  *'*''* served to Mrs. Garel 

Mrs Jones snd Mrs. 
of Loco Hilla, Mrs. E. R. 

, Mrs. W'eber and Mrs. 
'.wden, Wajamar, Mrs. Jack 
“S and the hoitess.

and Mrs. George Chaney and 
r^fcf, Gaynell, visited friends 

'̂td Jal last Sunday.
Meyers was hostess 

S Loco Hills Sewing flub at

The note of caution which went 
with the prediction was that “the 
dimensions and the depth of the 
accelerated progress toward ever 
steadier work and pay will be pro
foundly jeopardized by the follow
ing factor.

“Government tendencies toward 
regimentation, inflationary spend 
!ng policies, excessive personal 
and corporate taxes, union mono
poly demands for such excessive 
burdens on the economy as the 
Guaranteed Annual Wages, and 
depressing effect on the individual 
spirit of such closed and union 
shop tactics as infringe upon the 
right to work, protected in too 
few states by law."

In releasing the figures on the 
accompanying chart to show how 
va.st is the prospect for growth in 
three areas — population, labor 
force and capital investmenit 
needed —the NAM said its note of 
caution was interjected because of 
“the evident need for a new era 
of opportunity emphasis, as op
posed to the dead hand of cradle 
to grave excessiove security which, 
whereve/ tried, has caused the 
standard of living to dwindle the 
minimum, bare security at best, 
but which usually has led to perm
anent unemployment and the Gov
ernment dole for large segment! 
of the population.

“Opportunity rather than dole- 
fed security must be the emphasis 
if we are to produce the invest
ment courage to create the vast 
capital investments needed to buy 
the tools, equipment and factories 
to pave the way toward ever stead
ier work and pay for a higher and 
higher standard of living," con
cluded the NAM.

her home Friday atfernoon The 
afternoon was spent in sewing and 
visiting. Lemonade and cake were 
served to Mmes Earl Bean.U. M. 
Alexander. Doyle Pennnigton. Bill 
Briscoe, Dub Lambeth. Forest 
Blum. J J  Starkey, B. H. Rogers, 
Claria Reynolds, George Miller, 
Jim Pleasant. Jack Forsythe and 
John Haney.

Bill Fescenmeyer visited and at
tended to business in Carlsbad last 
Friday.

Mrs. Frank Collins visited with 
her sons, Billie and Don Thorpe at 
Portalcs on Tuesday. They both 
arc enrolled at Eastern New Mex
ico University.

Loco Hills Cub Scouts den 1 and 
2 held their first meeting at the 
clubhouse Thursday afternoon. The 
theme of the month it “Robin 
Hood.” Mrs. Raymon D. Jones 
and Mrs. Frank Collins are den 
mothers. Cubs present were Ray 
Westall, Daryll Jones, Bob Collins, 
Roy Collins, Richard Harvey, Jac
kie Swan and Dennis Nevins. Re
freshments were served by Mrs 
Collins.

KkACHbi UXI ON APPLESAUCE

MARBII wielda five-pound dumbbell! In Detroit aa ha 
-,.** *09th birthday Sept 1. HU longevity formula: exerdsa•ith *A orpu A. ntm awainuMie ««

*0 dumbbell Ufta a day, eat three bowU of applesauce a day, 
1- • • bath every day. (International Sonndvhoto >

SKLL!

CLEM & CLEM
PLUmiNG CONTRACTORS 

' WSTAIU •  fflEirr m TAL •  W* CUARA

t

$948,000,000

COOKING

IS FI N
by Cecily Brownstonr

FRID.W FARE
Extra flavor when you use cake 

mix this way!
Macaroni and Cheese 

Stalloped Tomatoes with Green 
Peas

Salad Bowl Bread Tray 
<h>i*'fc Orange Cake Beverage 

QITCK ORANGE CAKE 
Ingredients: I package yellow 

rake mix. 1 tablespamn grated or
ange rind. 3 tablespoons butler or 
margarine, 3 cups sifted confec
tioners’ sugar, 1 egg yolk. IS  tea
spoons orange juice.

Method: Prepare cake mix ac
cording to package directions, add 
ing 1 tablespoon grated orange 
rind: bake in two 8-inrh layer 
pans Turn out on rack and cool. 
Blend butter and confectioners' 
sugar; beat in egg yolk and IS  
teaspoons grated orange rind Beat 
in orange juice gradually until of 
good spreading consistency Use a 
little more orange juice if neces
sary. Use to fill and frost cake.

Plastic Whip 
Up House Seen 
As Possihilitv

Chemical Studies for War
Pay Rich Peace Dividends

By ALTON I.. KLAKFKI.Ei; 
.%P .Science Reporter

NtlNNKAI'oLIS oV) — Someday i 
you may have a home made main 
ly of,air and plastic, whipped to
gether like a rake right at the 
building site.

The walls, flours and roof would 
lie made of foamed plastic, full of 
little air bubbles, giving good  ̂
insulation at low heating cost.

Inside you could take the bare | 
frames for furniture and upholster | 
them with soft, fluffy plastic ma-1 
terial which you sprayed on by i 
yourself.

Predictions of this home of ti>- 
niorrow came today from Miss 
Betty Lou Raskin, research asso
ciate of the Johns Hopkins Uni
versity radiation laboratory, in de
scribing present and future mar 
vels from foamed plastics.

Most foamed plastics are famil
iar plastics chemically treated to 
expand so they contain thousands 
of either closed or open cells, or 
both. The process is the same as 
whipping up a cake

They can be made as fluffy as 
cotton or as rigid as wood and 
woodlike in appearance. Miss Ras 
kin told the American Chemical 
5*«ciety.

t)ther types can give you longer 
wearing sho«> soles and hi-els, re
silient plastic tile fliHirs, sterilil 
able stuffed toys, anil hiindreils of 
other new prmliicts Some ar- fire- 
resistant. others resist acids or 
sunlight, or fungus, others slay 
supple at arctic temperatures 
Prices are gradually becoming 
competitive with o lh 'r synthetics

MINNEAPOLIS (4̂  — Chemical 
science girding for war has liroiighl 
>oii great |M‘acetime divideiuis, 
from insert control to cancer 
treatments, a scientist said tiKlay

An unusual account of thesi- 
lienefits, from just one phase bl 
wartime science, was given tixlay 
to the American Chemical Society 
by Dr. C. B Marquand, Army 
Chemical Corps advisory council. 
Army Chemical Center, Md.

For years the Chemical Corps 
has been engaged in intensive 
studies of weapons for — and de- 
fensi's against — eb“iiiieal, biolog
ical and radiological warfare, he 
said

Manv of its discoveries or devel-

Mvthodist Youths  
Moot itt ('.arlshad

.Methodist Youth Fellowship u 
having ii sub-distrirt meeting in 
Carlstiad this afternoon at 3 p.m 
Dickie Cox of Artesia is paesideni 
and will be in charge of the meet 
ing.

The group will meet at the Ar 
lesia in Artesia at I 45 p m. to at 
tend in a iMMiy.

Pure solder is half tin and half 
lead

opiiients have been put to peai'c 
lime use A partial list, said Ur 
Marquanil. runs lik - this: * 

Aersul bombs to kill iiiM-ets or 
spread sliave cream or di-iMloraids 
or hair lacquer Drugs fur epilepsy 
turned up in a search fur controls 
of convulsions from exposure to 
nerve gases Chemical clues to 
protect you from accidental expo 
sure to deadly doses of certain 
insecticides Paints to keep ship 
bottoms free of barnacles

Use of a war gas. cloropicrin, 
to control soil - borne fungi or Liac- 
teria or weeds or as a fumigant 
in mills, cereal bins and ships Gas 
masks to protect against carlion 
monoxide and tear gas or smoke 
threatening firemen

Flame throwers to kill weeds 
Equipment to broadcast “fogs” of 
in.seetirides. Sprayers for weed 
killers or plant growth regulators, 
or to dose rattle with DDT Smoke 
pots to protect crops from frost 

Studies contributing to develop 
men! of drugs — bai-d on the war
time poison gas nitrogen mustard 
—which are helpful against the 
blocNf cancer leukemia Filters to 
take Itarteria from water Spraying 
crops friHu airplanes. A safe 
methiHl fur fumigating ships. A 
new type of dusimeler to tell you 
how much radiation you may have 
been exposed to Contributions to 
a vaccine against the dangerous 
disease anthrax

Tiny Creatures in FliNHied Dry 
Lake May Be From lW)-Year Kggs

CAMP IRWIN. Calif (4V- Tiny, 
shriniplike creatures springing up 
in a recently fliMMled dry lake to 
day brought a trio of scieiiiisu to 
Ibis desert outpost to search for 
eggs Ibal may lie IIM) years i Id 

Tlu' leader of the group. f)r 
James P Welsh, Los Angeles Slate 
College zoologist, already has 
about 40 of the small s|>«eimeiis 
which thrive only in hut water and 
look like a throwitack to the trilo 
bite, an extinct prehistoric cruta- 
cean

Dr. Welsh will be joined by his

(Jiurrh Convvntion 
l)vlv*fotos to Talk

Brief reports will Im* made Hus 
morning at the worship service of 
First MethiHlist Churi'h by ilele 
gates who recently attended the 
National Convocation for Method 
1st Youth, which was held at Pur 
due University at Lafayette, Ind 
Appruxiiiiately five thousand dele 
gates from all over the United 
Slates attended the Convocation 

Those going from Artesia, wh<> 
will speak this morning, are Miss 
Doru Johnson who went as adult 
counselor, Bobby Haynes, who w-nt 
as district youth president of tlie 
Pecus Valley District, and Dick 
Cox. who went as president of the 
Yucca Sub-District youth urgaiiiza 
tiun

I colleagues .Arthur Lockky and 
John Reardon of IsiS .Angeles State 
and Army researchers in the iiw 
vesiigaiion of bicycle Dry Lake 
and its riddle of the leborn shrimp.

Here IS l>r Welsh's htf>T>
Ax far back as anyone can re- 

meiiilM-r. and ibais routbly 103 
years, the lake was dn until last 
Aug 2, when desert ihutider- 
stornis suddenly deposited a fool 
of water

The Army, which had been using 
the dry lake l>ed as a landing field, 
began noticing the small wrigglers, 
one to two inches lung, in the new 
wet lake They called in Ur Welsh.

Ha found that no other source 
ul water seems to be feeding the 
lake Ttiere are no wtlli or under
ground springs, and dhe nearest 
rner the .Mu)ave, flows 600 feet 
lower •

His Ibeory The crustaceans 
were lying dormant In eggs be
neath the sun baked Surface, and 
the rains hahlied them

The little rreaturea are either 
bright pink or while, and have 
liny leglike extremities undemeatb 
something like a king ertiy Welsh 
says he has classified them as a 
type of fairy shrimp- -a branchipod 
crustacean of the order Notoetra 
ca. genus appus or lepidurua, for 
the record

If Dr Welsh ran recover some 
of the eggs, he believes he may 
have a vital link with past foesii 
finds including trilobiUs

and some natural materials, 
Raskin said

Mis

COMPANY SUPPER
I,earn to make this delectablr 

a la king sauce, then vary the in
gredients you add to it.

Shrimp Cocktail
Chicken a la King in Pastry Shells 

Mammoth Salad Bowl 
Bread Tray

Pineapple I'peidedown Cake 
Beverage

fWCKEN A LA KING
Ingredients: 3 tablespoons but

ter or margarine, 4 tablespoons 
flour, I cup well-seasoned chicken 
stock, 1 cup light cream, m  cups 
cubed cooked chicken (use white 
meat and pack down in mesuring 
cup), 1 can (6 ounces) broiled 
sliced mushrooms (drained), 12 
black olives (cut in fine strips), 1 
tablespoon finely diced cooked 
ham, 1 tablespoon cooking sherry, 
extra salt and pepper.

Method; Melt butter over low 
heat in 2-quart saucepan; blend in 
flour. Add chicken stock and

URANIUM AURE.AGE BOltillT 
ALBUQUERgUE. uP — Canon- 

cito Uranium Corp. of Albuquer
que has announced two transac
tions for $140,000, bringing its 
uranium holdings between Gallup 
and Albuquerque to 61,000 acres 
New holdings are northeast of 
Bluewater in McKinley County and 
near Gallup Canoncito paid $110. 
000 for 40 acres in the Bluewater 
area and one dollar an acre for 
30,000 acres near Gallup, pur
chased from the Gallup Coal Co.

light cream; cook and stir con- 
.stantly over low heal until thick
ened and bubbly. Mix chicken, 
drained mushrooms, cut olives, 
pimiento strips, ham and sherry 
with sauce. Add salt and pepper 
to taste. Amount will depend on 
seasoning in chicken stock Re 
heat. Serve in pastry shells. Makes 
6 servings.

SUNDAY NIGHT SI FPER
Here’s one of the b«*st ways we 

know to use chicken giblets.
Tomato Soup

Chicken Giblet Sandwiches 
Fresh Blue Plums 

Beverage
CHICKEN GIBLET SANDWICHES

Ingredients: 4 slices bacon; 3 
chicken livers; cooked gizzards, 
hearts and necks from 3 chickens 
H cup finely diced celery; 1/4 
after having been used for stock; 
teaspoon salt; pepper; 1/4 tea
spoon onion powder; 1/3 cup may- 
onnai.se.

Method; Fry bacon until crisp; 
drain. Pour off all but about 1 
tablespoon of bacon fat; cook 
chicken livers in it. (Or livers 
may be cooked in 1 tablespoon of 
butter or margarine.) Cut grisle 
away from gizzards and strip neck 
meat from bones. Put livers, giz
zards, hearts and necks through 
fine knife or food chopper. Add 
crumbled bacon, celery, salt, pep
ped to taste, onion powder and 
mayonnaise. Makes 1 1/4 to m  
cups. Use as a spread with salad 
greens for sandwiches.

Never Before at This Price!
NEW 21 - inch

RCA Victor cŵ tv
with these major advances
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(3) •R»r« brighti$.|4)r“M«$, (4) 33% •Itra centratG
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phono-jack . . . 3-Point “Personalized” Tone 
Control. . .  aluminizfd Oversize picture tube!
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HOUSE OF MUSIC
“Artesia’s Complete Muric Store”
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Backsta«;e New Mexico
I

B> Tk« New Meiiio SUff Of 
The ASSOCIATKO l*RK.SS 

Hiftory h«* for c e n t u r i c s 
marrhrd. ridden, stumbled and 
trawled across the plains and 
fountains of New Mexico loa\ 
tfii: an imtrlihle crisscross on the 
|rographic and social face of the 
atatr

Through New M c x ic o have 
passed searchers for riches, mercy 
ravarans, hunting and wamnu 
Indiana, cattle barons with their 
herds, commercial c a r a v a n s  
atage coaches, pilgrims and set 
flers. Each group has left his mark 
on the present way of life 
■ Histone roadmarkers are p«'p- 
pered over the state calling at
tention to this legendary trail or 
rmiie

A map of the trails issued by 
the State Tourist Bureau .several 
jears ago lakes on alt the appear 
alter of the marks of a caravan 
pf bleeding bugs
. New Mexico undoubtedly has 
ptore than a major share of his 
Inric trails

This common traveling ground 
was tramped 44 years after Colum
bus discovered America In the 
Tears to come it became known 
as a main street

Among the first were Cabeza de 
Vaca and three companions on 
their long journey from Utuisiana 
Not too much later Krancisco 
Vaaqurz dr Coronado headed an 
expf^itin to discover the Seven 
t'ities of Cibola and to conquer 
the new territory Later came Don 
Antonio de Espejo. wealthy Span 
kh ravalier, on a remarkable er 
rand of merry to learn the fate of 
two Pranruiean friars

Still another winding trail was 
ewtahlisbed by Juan dr Unate of 
Mexico Records of his extensive 
Irarela may be found preserved 
on the sandstanr walls of El 
Morro — or Inscription Rock, the 
guest register of the age

Colonization of New .Mexico in 
ISfNI laid the fundation for one of 
the most dramatic trade routc.-- 
in the history of Western civiliza 
tion—the Santa Ke Trail, another 
frail of history was carved when 
Father Silveslr” Velez de Ksialan 
te left Santa Ee in 1776 to blaze a 
new route to the West Coast 

Where are other trails without 
end- modern and anrirnC’

Other footprints on the pages of 
New .Mexico history were made by 
Comanehe Indian.v even before the 
time of Coronado who wore a net 
work of trails across the plains in 
following buffalo

The c a t t l e  barons Charles 
Condmght, Jim Stimson and olh 
ers blazed the way for a new 
Industry Stage coach stops sprung 
up along the route of the famou.s 
Butterfield Trail through .New 
Mexico and each passing year

brought a new mark on th" trail- 
map of the stale

The Jornadu del Muerto, Caniinu 
Heal. Kit Karson Highway. Tan 
.Xmencan Highway. I' S High 
way 66 the "mam street of Amer 
ica ' these and others make up the 
legendary cri.sseross

Truly the lamd of Enchantment 
might al.so have bi-cn known at one 
time as the I'ros.sroad.s of the New 
World

The 6 year old Irish imp next 
door duo to a sound alike sit 
uatiun no doubt- insists on
singing the popular record “You 
Cotta Shake. Rattle and Roll" in 
these words

You gotta shake Marilyn
MonriH- "

■ACTING STATE Democratic 
Chairman John Joe Wilkinson— 
if he hasn t already- needs to 
square himself with the I’ortales 
Rotary Club Wilkinson, until he 
moved himself and family to the 
state cypitol for the new political 
position, lived in Portales His ab
sence is a matter of concern for 
the Portales Rotary Club On a 
recent program for the club, 
which is seeking to keep its at
tendance rating high. Wilkinson 
was listed as "missing last week— 
and made up. we hope"' In the 
Rotary, if a member misses a 
meeting, he's suppivsed to make 
up hi' attendance record deficien
cy by attending a Rotary meeting 
elsewhere.

IndiaK Service for 10 yTars before 
he took the job at KG.YK He 
prepares and delivers "The Nava 
jo Hour, ' actually 3.4 hours in 
the Navajo tongue 

The Zuni program is delivered 
by Fred Bowanii, considered one 
of the top silver craftsmen at 
Zuni Pueblo Bowanii works only 
part tune, however, and his pro
gram at present last a half hour 

One of KGAK's earlier Indian 
announcers was Paul Jones, now 
the new chairman of the Navajo 
Tribal Council He announced for 
the station about one year Tuck
er says other stations bordering 
the Navajo reservation tn New 
Mexico and .Arizona followed suit 
with Indian programs, but some 
have dropped out again as his 
station's Indian audience increases 

One of the problems his an
nouncers take special care with is 
advertising He says, "We must 
be very careful not to mislead the 
Indians ” He explains that re
sponse of Indians to advertising 
seems to be “more direct than that 
from non Indian listeners, so the 
station must be careful of the bus
iness information it puts out.”

J. F. McKenna 
Joins Staff 
Of Institute

Eddy County 
Oil Report

New Locations

Thi.' may come a ' a -hock to 
folk.' who have livx*d their lives 
among reptile ra.'cals without 
harm, but there's one of these 
typical tourist signs on I' S 66 
in western New Mexico which 
says'

See Billy the Kid's most dread
ed enemy—the rattlesnake "

LITTLE IS LEFT to chance 
when a politician or comedian 
makes an official visit An II- 
page mimeographed memo was 
put out on Red Skelton’s recent 
visit to .Albuquerque on his cere
bral palsy tour The memo in
cluded “eight points on which Red 
can kid .Albuquerque ” Included 
was the bearded auditorium issue. 
Albuquerque's claims to sunshine, 
the duststorms, the floods, its no 
tornado record, its ZSOth birhtday 
coming up next year and the fact 
"Albuquerque is proud of the fact 
that no other town or city in this 
hemisphere shares that name ”

THE OWNER of a unque New 
Mexico radio station. Merle Tuck 
er of Station KG.AK. Gallup, says 
he “hopes" to increase his Nav
ajo language program.' about mid 
September

.At present, he estimates his 
Navajo announcer. Dana Begay of 
Indian Village, near Fort Wingate. 
IS heard by about 2.Y l)00 of the 
tribesmen in the .sprawling reser 
vation to the north and west of 
Callup.

Tucker, whose station has re 
ccived two national honors for its 
programs in Navajo and Zuni 
tongues, says that his estimate is 
backed by report-; from tribal of 
ficials, and the number of radios 
on the Navajo reservation is grow
ing rapidly.

Begay is a full time announcer 
Hex had plenty of experience with 
English, too. for he was with the

A column in the Hot Springs 
Herald recently givxs fullest cred
it for the capture of Leonard I-a 
Fond, in a case involving the 
death of a widely known chemist, 
to bank teller Alfred Herndon and 
Stale Policeman Bruce McCloskey 
The Herald notices that "Truth or 
Con.srquences ils a bad place for 
criminals to stop overnight."

NEW YORK — Presid*‘nt Frank 
M Porter tixlay announc"d the ad 
dition of Jack F .McKenna to the 
sPiff of the department of tt-chni 
cal serv ices of the .American Petro 
leum Institute .McKenna has b-eii 
assigned to the safety and fire 
protection services, to work with 
F G Wilson

No stranger to Institute work, 
McKenna has been an active mem 
her of several API safely and fire 
protection committees in his form
er capacilies as .safely director of 
I.ion Oil Co and Aurora Gasoline 
Co., suceessively.

McKenna's association with the 
petroleum indsutry began in 1933 
when he was employevi as a refin 
ery maintenance man with the 
Lion Oil Co. at El Dorado, Ark 
For eight years he filled progres 
sively more important assignments, 
including operation of various re 
finery process units, and in 1942 
he wav appointed to the position of 
safety and equipment inspector on 
the construction of a butadiene 
plant

In 1943 he was appointed safety 
engineer for the refining division 
of Lion Oil Co Five years later he 
was promoted to assistant .safety- 
director for the company He coor
dinated the safety activities of all 
deparments and had primary re 
spiinsihility for the accident pre
vention and fire protection aetivi 
ties in marketing and production

In 19SI he was promoted tu the 
position of safety director and his 
administration resulted in Lion Oil 
Company's receiving the National 
Safety ('ouncil's Award of Honor 
in 1952 and 1953 McKenna caiig' 
to the Institute from the Aurora 
Gasoline Co in Detroit, where he 
had been employed as safety dir-.-c- 
tor since Oct 1, 1954

Born at I’oteau, Okla . on May 
26. 1911, McKenna attended pub
lic .schools at Durant. Okla, and 
the University of Oklahoma, at Nor
man

Moab Drig Co No. 9, Sk"|lv-Slate, 
High lonesome 1980 from S, 660 
from E 1616s 29e Company rig 
1900 lest TD 30b.

(■' Kelly Sloue No 3. Superior, 
W ildcat, 2310 from N, 990 from 
E 12 17s 28«- 2500 test. TD 260 

W C W elch No 3, Maryland Stale 
Artesia 1980 from N. 990 from 
h? 35 17s-28e 2400 test. Moving 
in mat.

Drilling Wells
George II Williams No. I, oGinlale 

Federal, Wildcat 506 ironi S, 
2240 from E 30 16s 29<- R D 
Collier eonlr Formerly dry hole 
OTD 1602. Drlg at 1971 anhy.

Fren Oil Co. No 1, Enzinger-Fec- 
eral. Wildcat 3300 fr N. 660 from 
E 4 21s29e Drlg. at 2387 sand

W. H .McKinley No. 1, Artesia Pet 
Co Square l,ake. 1980 trom N, 
2310 from E. M7s30e. Roach & 
Sheppard eonlr. 3100 test. Lrig 
at 390 anhy.

W. H Black No. 1, Y’ates-Federal, 
N Benson Queen. 660 from N, 
660 from W. 3-19s-30e. Clower 
Drlg. Co. contr. 2900 test. L» 
cation. <

Suppes <1 Kennedy No. 16, John 
son Federal, Square I,ake. 330 
from S, 2310 from E. 33-16s-31e. 
Td 3597 lime, testing.

.Moab Drlg Co. No. 1, State High 
Lonesome. 1960 from S, 1980 
from E 16 16s 29c. Co. ng. 1900 
test. TD 1924 sand. Ru pu. 
I'umping load.

W. 11 Black No 2. Lloyd Wright, 
Loco Hills, 660 trom N. 1980 
from W 2616s 29e J C Clawer 
contr. 2600 test. Drlg at 1390 
lime.

ll>ex Co. .No. 2 White-Federal, N. 
.Mason-IX‘l. 433 trom S, 2207 
from W. 26 26s31e. 4100 test. 
Drlg at 3593 salt mixing mud.

Ibex Co. .No. 8, Hanson, N. Mason- 
Del. 330 from S. 2310 from E

23-26s-31e. 4200 test. Location.

test. Contractor Miller Bros. 
TD 265 salt SDO 

Sinclair Oil & Gas Co- No. 8, H. E. 
West "A". Square Uke 1980 
from north, 6W from west. 3 17s 
31e, 3750 test. Contractor Kin
caid & Watson Drlg. Co. TD 
Drlg at 3339 lime.

Harvey E. Yates, No. 1, Nix k  
Yates St.—Artesia, 990 from 
north. 330,fn»fn east 3100 test 
Drlg at 2040, lime and anhy 

Continental Oil Co. No. 3. E. T.
Russell N Mason I>cl 433 from 

..jrth, 3M from east. TD 350 salt 
Fren Oil Company, No. 1, Ensing- 

er. Wildcat. 421s29s. 3300 N 
60Ue 2600 ft. test. TD 2368 lime. 
ITep squeeze csg 

Carp<-r Drilling Co., No. / Robin 
.Min. SW SW 25 16s 3te, Robin 
son piKil TL 3965 lime, flowing 
load Sdfrac 10,000 gals.

Texas Trading Co. No 5 Grier, 
NW SW 2618s31e. Square Lake 
pool 1412 from south, 1412 from 
west, 2800 foot test.
I,ocation

John H Trigg No. 15 liarbold, SE 
NW 35 17s27e 
TD 1585, lime, pu load oil 

Burnham Oil Co. No. 5 State,
NE SE 2 17s 30e. Square I-ake 
pool, old well drilled deeper. 
TD 3083 lime 

R. D. Collier No 2 Srripps NE 
SW 25-18s-26e. Dayton pool 
TD 1225 lime. SDO.

Owen Haynes Nu. 1 Gaskins, 
TD 1127 lime, rung csg scraper. 
Drilling at 2430. lime.

Bob Johnson No 3 Harvey E 
Yates. SW NW 620s 27c, .Mc
Millan pool. OWDD OTD 440 
feet
Total depth 997, plugged back 
to 655. Pumping load oil. 

Franklin. Aston & Fair No. 10 
SUtc 26 Arfe-sia. 23 I6s 28r. 660 
fn>m North and 1.960 from West, 

* 2550 test. Contractor A J. 
Smith
TD 2520 lime.

When a strange cow is inlriMliic 
ed into a dairy herd, milk prinluc 
lion can drop off as much as 5 
per cent

(jRii't Adiiiii Hinted .After
Stanolliid Buying ('.iithaeks

S.-\NT.A FE -V Hmtx of possi 
bir court action were circulating to 
day in the wake of an emergency 
Oil f'onservation Commission or
der to compensate for cutnacks 
in crude oil purcha.ses by the 
state '  bigge.st single buyer 

The OCC yesterday said it would

One Lesson

^OL (^an Teaeli

VOIR Children

Of rounic, 
rcadin', w rit in’ 
and ’rithmctic 
are essential 
parts of learninj; — 
but, one important 
lesson is the benefit 
of saving—and
learninK how to save! __

Textbooks Ho not teach this! It’s up to you to teach your children 
the value of thrift. Whether the jroal in your children’s lives is to be advanced 
education, a home of their own, capital for a business, or for other important 
r<.a6ons—lot a savings account bore, be the loginning of that important sav- 
ing lesson. Come in today; and s ta rt their savings account here!

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

issue an order p-<iiiirinc all rtT 
j chasers to split up the excess oil 
'b  fl by Stanolind's decision lo cut 
ou'.'hases heeuie of a r'eont re
finery fire at Whiling. Did.

Stanolind. laii^est purrha>«’r in 
New Mexico, sliced its tak** from 
21 northern Lva Count.v fields by 
21,000 barre's a day afi*T llic 
refinery fire t'rospec'i were for 
the cuts to remain in eflce-t two 
to three months

The OCC o.dercd othc,- purchas
ers *0 liU.' the exc ‘ss oil in a 
proportionii'c ha.sis • (imq to 
c.>cr lirm's A'.'?usc pur. , s 'l. TI. 
excess for the month of Octo'oer 
would run about 651.000 barrels

Representatives of oil firms 
raised no objections at the OCC 
meeting but there was speculation 
that the order may go into the 
court.x. An earlier, informal, meet
ing resulted in purchasers agree 
ing that they needed no more oil.

A spokesman for the OCC said 
the plan would be for all compan
ies, including Stanolind, to buy at 
the normal rate. The excess that 
Stanolind ran t use will be bought 
by the other purchasers on a pro
portionate basis.

The entire operation will prob
ably be a "paper deal, the spokes
man said, although there's a pos 
sibility some actual crude will 
change hands.

William B. Macey, state geolo-

N ix a Curtis No. 1, t-urtls State. 
Artesia 991 5 from S, 976 5 from 
E. 3-18s-28e. Roarh & Shepard 
eontr. 2500 test. Drlg at 1510 
anhy.

Continental Oil Co. No. 5, Russell, 
,N. .Mason Del, Cactus Drlg. Co. 
contr. 433 from S, 2310 from W, 
35-26s31e. 4100 test. TD 4098 
sand woe.

.VlaU'O Resler Y'ales No. 11, B. 
Dunn, .Arte.sia. 330 from S, 330 
from W, 10 18s28e. 2750 test 
Drlg at 1453 lime and anhy.

Southern I'rod Co,, Inc.. No. 43, 
Turner "B". Grayburg-Jaekson, 
660 from S. .560 Irom W, 20-17s- 
31e. Kersey & Co., contr. 3200 
I'-st Drlg at 1100 salt.

S. A. lainning .No 8, Slate, Artesia. 
Kincaid & Watson Drlg. Co. 
contr 2310 from N,( 2267 from 
W, 3-18s28e 2500 test. Drilling 
at 2445 lime

Ibex Co. No. 10, formerly Schu- 
maker & Brown No. 1, McT- 
Root, Anderson. SW SE, l-17s- 
29e. Drlg at 3011 lime.

Denton Oil Co., No. 1, Fed-Malco, 
Loco Hills, NW NE NW. 21 18s-

. 29e 2500 test Drlg at 2220 anhy
R. E. McKee No, 16. SUte, Turkey 

Track, SE NW, 3 19s 29c. 2160 
test. Drlg at 1732

Dale Burgett No. 1, Dodhuntcr- 
Federal, Wildcat. NE NE. 34 
21s 27e TD 750 lime SDWOO.

R. L. BunncI No. 1, Magnolia 
Slate, Magruder-Y'ales, SE NE 
SW. 1521s27e. TD 626 lime 
Hold for tops on csg.

Sunray-.Midcontinent Oil Co., No. 
9, Dodd “A” Grayburg Jackson. 
1980 from North, 1980 from 
E 2 17s 29e Drlg at 2560 lime

G. Kelly Stout lev 1, Gulf State, 
Wildcat, 1643 from north, 2315 
from west. 1-I7s- 28c. 2500

W. W William.* No. 1 State I.oeo
Hills, 990s 1301 5W 3I-I7c29e

27000 test Contractor Jack 
Plemons I>rilling Co.
Drilling at 2525 lime

Burnham Oil Co. No. : flumble 
Stale, Artesia; 15-I8s-28e, 2310-N 
2316E, 2600 test Contractor Co 
Drilling at 1350 anhy

John A 'i'atcs, Ne. f, Matlock Wild
cat 8 26»24e 569 N 1706E. 6500 
test. Contractor Beadle A Yates 
TD 3498 snd. SDWOO Hole full 
sul water.

Mnab Drilling Co. No. 4 Skelly 
StaU\ 16l6s29e, High I.»ne 
some. TD 1883. Sand prep to 1* 
AA at 1850

Old Wells Worked Over
W. II. Black No. 1 Loyd Wright 

Loro Hills NW NM TD 3248 
test. Formerly dry hole. Do'l 
21U5 anhy

Completed Wells
Moab Drlg Co No 7. Skelly Stale, 

High Lonesome 1980 from N, 
660 from E 16-16s 29e TD 1920 
sand. Sndfrac 15.000 gals. Flod 
42 BO in 24 hours.

G Kelly Stout No. 2. Superior 
State, Wildcat 1980 from S, 1980 
from W. 1-I7s28c. TD 2629. P 
A A

V. S. Welch No. 12. Lackawanna- 
State, Artesia. 660 from E. 2310 
from W 35 18s27e TD 2100
lime P A A

Bob Johnson No. 5, Swearingen- 
Federal, North Shugart. 1980
fromN, 660 from E. 14-16s-31e. 
TD 3523 anhy and lime. Sdfrac 
10,000 gals. Flod 120 BO in 24 
hours.

gist, told the meeting that nor
mally New .Mexico’s October oil 
allowable would have been 40 bar
rels The allowable was left at 39 
barrels to ease the situation, coupl
ed with the makeup purchases

MEMBER F. D. I. C.
ARTES. NEW MEXICO

TO ALL 
PARTNERSHIPS

Wouldn't it be nice to know
that vour business Is so arrang
ed thalat if your partner were 
vuddenly taken out of the pic
ture by an automobile accident 
or heart altark or in any way 
that you would be the sole own
er of the business, and your de- 
rrasrd partner's wife would get 
her share of the business in 
rash and in most rases tax free. 
If you would like more informa
tion on this without obligation, 
please rail.

Burl Sears

Representing

TIIK VIITIIAL 
LIFK INSURANCE CO.

of New York
America’H Oldest Life Insuranre Company 

OFFICE: 124 NORTH CANYON
I'bonc 5*9191

4 .
Carlsbad, N. M.

•SWABBING 
•ROD and TUBING 

•SAND-FRAC 
FULLY INSURED

CHASE
WELL SERVICE

1119 S. Second 
GEORGE MACK
Sh 6-2640 Sh 6-4877

Roach & Shepard

Cable Tool Drilling 

Contralto rs

419 MaU

ROLAND
RICH

WOOLLEY
Artesia, N. M.

Waukesha Motora
8AI^S and SERVICE

Motor Machine
717 E. Mail Dial RH M711

f

Oil N&lf̂
ANOTHER SPECIAL 

FEATURE BROUC.HT 

TO YOU BY THE 
ARTESIA ADVOCATE

npM

kineaid & 
Watson 

Drilling Co.
Carper Building

Sam Watson TruckiiJ
•  Drilling Water
•  Crude Oil Hauliag 

Serviug Eddy, Ch,.vH iM
Part of l.,ea Couaiiet. 
Slate Permit No 7|{

24 Hour Kerslee, Siaet lHj 
WeM Oraud Dial SH t Mi(|

"We ItooX Want te Do 
\ll the Truck Work la Teuu- 

JUST THE BEST!”

INTERNATIONAL 
TRUCK SERVICE

641 N. First Dial SH AS8U

Steel Buildings

by Armro Slerl Co.

Steel Tanks

by Columbian .Sterl Tank Co

Sold by

ALLIED SUPPLY CO.

DI.YI. SH 6 2281

Donnelly 
Drilling 1,0,

Cable and Rotanr 
Drilling

Coutrarlors

Carper Building

Sferializing ia 
CX'MMINS DII>EI4 

Steam Clraaiag 

Sbop M’rMiag

Rr/ k Diesel and 
Gasoline Truck Sonic

1181 .Soutb Hrst

E .  B. IizAW 
& SON, Inc.

Petroleum Traaxportaliai 
Serving Nrw Mesico sad .Yiul

Heme Terminal—las Cram I 
Dial JAekaoa 6 55I4—Bos Mil

.Artesia Termiaal— 
Dial SH 64681 — Rot ill
Albuquerque Termiaal— 
DiaU 2 8811 — Box U1

WE SERVICE ALL ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT 
"24-Hour Service"

Morgan ELECTRICAL Mainlenanc
ELECTRICAL CONHIACTING 

701 West Centre IMsI SH 64

FOR GOOD SERVICE
Denton Oil Weil Cementing Company

GIVE u s  A TRY-------------  HOME-OWNED
306 East Main Dial SH 64|fl|

STOP AT LOCO HILLS, IN THE HEART OF THE OIU IEU» 
( At the Post Office)

•  kMtterlea 
•  Tires 

•  Aceessorlea 
Jse Our Budget 
Terms On Tires

I Introducing 
HOOVER 

I FOOD PLAN 
I Bank Financing 

on Both Food 
I and Freezers

DIESEL FITL 
Chsrles Wier, Owner

Ix)C0 Hills 
Service Station
Phone 1/ong IMstnncc

I VEGETABLBi — tfROCEl 
DRY GOODS

• Custom Freezer Wsrk
I>oco Hills 
Mercantile

I

Plastic Coating Sand BUstitfl

New Mexico Plastic & Sand Blasting Co. ^
Box 724 — Artesia, New Mexico

NEW AND USED COLUMBIAN OILFIELD T.\>RS 

Sonny Tennant, Dial SH 66934 Johnny 'iooch, DiM f*®

Stevenson Tank Company
GUY STEVENSON, Owner 

Sales Representative for

Maloney Crawford Tank & Manufacturing Co*
AND

J. E. Baker — Plastic Coatings

mm

-iitt

Office ud RMideMn -> Hnlel Artesia 
Offtce SH 6 S m  — PHONES — ReiHw gr Bi*


